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T e l l - T a l t Former Morkel 
Resident Dies 

r  e - M a i  I ! |p San Antonio
By M. L. G.

The boss is too busy to diitate 
to me this week so I'm free to 
fill up this some with the old 
nonsense. However, we should 
continue with the subject we 
were on last week — we receiv
ed moie response, and all favor
able — to that one article than 
we have had on any one thin*» in 
the paper before. Seems we stroke 
for a lot of people. We only wish 
those of you who wrote would 
give us permis.sion to print their 
letters. We will gladly withhold 
the name on request to protect 
you from the wrath of those you 
complain about.

tf
Speaking of complaints —there 

are some people vou just can't 
please. I'm ■meakirg about the 
Great White Father who falls out 
of bed at our house one morning 
starving to death and the nett 
morning saying. “ I couldn't eat 
a thing.” Now this would he al
right if I could guess which morn
ing is which If I do accidently 
hit the morning when he might 
eat. ■■ (' fr' the eug.s. he wanted 
the!' scr-r-mblcd. If I scramble 
the! ‘ V lh( m fried. One
moi 'i'-i ’ ¡ '' ng h.ird to please
at 1 1 ti 'C ' (iiic and rcrainbled
ore. Wouldn't you know- lie 
l(«(*ked at I is plate. looke<l ;t me 
and said. "You s> r ur.bl vl the 
wron'- one '* That did it. 1 now | 
no h'nger care if it's his hungry , 
morning or not. i

'̂M” f•|■;d services wr-re hold 
Monilav. .Anni 11 in .San .Artimio 
ofr Mrs. S A. Huskey, former 
.'If rk'*l resident, who died Sat- 
iird ly, .\nril 9 after a long illness.

Mrs. Huskev w.is a meml er ol 
the .1. R Hester family, pioneer 
farmers of this area. She main- 
t:>ir' 1 a home here for 20 year; 
while rearing her children. She 
n!0\efl Irom Merkel in lf)40. and 
t the time of her death was liv

ing with daughters in San .-\n- 
tonio.

Born Ora I ee Hester on Octe*- 
ber 19 1880 in Northern Louis- Twm Taylor Electric Coopera- 
lana. Mrs. Huskey moved to Tex- **''* Inc. employes received pro
as with her familv in 1901 and motions last week, according to

I’ARSN'T AiiD TEACHER 
CONFERENCES SLATED

I 111! la.sl parciit teachf r conferotice.-f o f the c iin'oiit 
."iliool v( tr fo r  fgrade.s 1-12 w ill Ire held Thursday and 
Friday allernoon.s, April 21-22.

A ll parent.s are urg:ed to confer with their child’.s 
leat her either aft«rii(x>n between 12::10 and 2 o’clock, 
Pari'tits who are in dfiubt a.s to whether their children 
will he* prtonoted <ir not jire espt*cially urKed to attend.

TWO TAYLOR ELECTRIC 
EMPLOYES PROMOTED

in 1903 they settled near Merkel.
■After finishing school in Waco, 

Mrs. Husk !y worked tor several 
years in business offices in Texas 
and Oklahoma. On .lune 5. 1913. 
she married Samuel Andrew Hu
skey in Jncksboro. He died in 
1922.

.She WPS a lifetime member of 
the Methodist Chiirch.

.She is siavived by three daii- 
■hters. Onal Hiiskcv N'astos of 
Petersburg. Va.. F.liz.abeth W. and 
1 ' Sammie .1. Hii'^key l)oth of 
■p .Xnton’o: ard grandson. .Mi- 

' heel Andrew Nastos of Peters- 
iig. Va.; four sisters. Mrs. Wal- 

■ S. r.runor of Branch. La.; Mrs. 
■̂ cil Vidrine of Phoenix. \ri/.. 
( elia ifcster of Silvester, and 
Mr- W Ile.nne Harper of Shreio 
’ ’'»rt. La.; and (#: '.* h-oiher, llcriy 

Hester of Merkel.

an announcement by Lester Dor 
ton. manager.

Mrs. Adelle Jones has been 
promoted from billing clerk to 
secretarial worker, and Mrs. 
Kenneth Purser has been trans 
feried from Taylor Refrigeration 
to billing clerk at Taylor Electric.

.Mrs Jones was assistant book
keeper in the business office of 
•Abilene Public Schools and sec
retary to the superintendent of 
schools at Rotan for seven years.

prior to moving to Merkel two 
years ago.

She has two children. Lynda, 
a senior in Merkel High School, 
and Bobby, bookkeeper at Bur
ton-Lingo Co. They are members 
of the Methodist Church.

Mrs. Purser, a bookkeeper at 
Taylor Refrigeration for three 
.md a half years, has lived in 
Merkel for 10 years.

She and her husband are par
ents of two children, Don. 7, and 
Kenneth Wayne, 8.

The Pursers .are members of 
the First Baptist Church.

r0-Op Gin
■ n ; ia l  V p p I S o t

The ann.ial membership meet 
in f olh • .Viche’ r')op('' ati> e 

held t»ie gin ;;t 
■3C p.m.. S-turiinv \p iii

D i d  > o u  h e a r  I h e  o i i ' *  ; . l ) i ) i i t  
t h e  M e r k > ‘ l  t e ’  ; ' h f  g o  o p e r a t o r  
. a n s w e r i n g  a  c a l l  w i i h  t h e  u s i i n l  
• ’ N u m l K M ,  p l e a « ! ' ’ ’  "  w h o  h e a r d  a  
v o i i - e  r e p l y  • D a d o ' ' ’ ' '

" W h a t  >  • ■ ' n ’ - e r  i u i s t o n . ' ' '  a s k 
e d  t h e  o p e r . a t o r .

" N o  n i i r , ' m  I .  I n s '  ’ ' ■ s t o n  '  r c - ' ( . ; p  w i l l  
p l i e d  t h e  v o i i —  i r . ' ,  . c i . t l i .  . \ n d  |
t h e n ,  s i n c e  t h e  o p e r a t o r  s t i l l  o b -1 M o r r < s s  S m i t h ,  m a n a g e r  s a i d
v i o u s l y  f a i l e d  t o  r . p d e r . ' ’ ;  n d .  ' h e  .  i t e m s  o f  b u s i n e s s  t o  b e  t a k e n  c a r e  
v o i c e  a d d e d :  " I ' m  d u s t i n ’  t h e  t e l e -  o f  . a t  t h e  m e e t i n g  w i l l  i n c l u d e  
p h o n e . "  I  e l e c t i o n  o f  t h r e e  d i r e c t o r s ,  t h e

t f  i  a r n i i n l  r e p o r t  t o  m e m b e r s ,  a n d
Y o u ’ v e  p r o b a b l y  r e a d  a b o u t  t h e  ;  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  d i v i d e n d

h i i l i  y e a r  o l d  ;  I n  h e  u m o u n t  o f  & . > f l . G n 0.
g i r l  w h o  i s  s o  s m a r t  t l i a f  s h e  i s  
i n  t h e  f i r s t  g r a d e  a t  s c h o o l .  W e l l ,  
t h e  o t h e r  d a y  s h e  a n d  h e r  p a r 
e n t s  w e r e  o n  t e e  v e e  a n d  d o  
y o u  k n o w  t h e y  s a i d  s h e  d i d n ’ t  
s a y  a  w o r d  u n t i l  s h e  w a s  10 l - 2 l f V f  4 „ 1^
m o n t h s  o l d .  !  nt AZie, l)!0S

W h y  o u r  l i t t l e  g r a n d d a u g h t e r  ’
c o u l d  s a y  t h r e e  w o r d s  w h e n  s h e

.Inlii's Smith

ESSAYS THAT WON 
FOR TRENT STLW.NTS

y

CHAMBER of COMMERCE 
SEEKS PR0.IECT N.A.ME

T' ih'rkel Chamber of Com- 
■ngi: spon.soring a contest to
ran p the .S227.7(J0 public hous
ing mojact under construction in 
northeast .Merkel.

The piTson subtnitting the win
ning entry will reieive a $2.5 Sav
ings Bond, according to Mrs. 
.Mari' Hargrove C-C secretary. 
O'jt of-town judges will select the 
iviririer.

Entries should be sent to th-'

Merkel Chamber of Comr 
P. O. Box 768 Deadline for 
tering is .May 15.

The 12-one story duplex 
dences of brick and mi 
construclior. are expected to 
completed by the middle or 
summer. Alston Constructimi Oo_ 
01 Sweetwater is general rootrae- 
tor for the project.

Here is an entry blank for y« 
convenience.

JERRY SADLER 

. . . seeks Land Office

Sadler Outlines 
3-Point Program 
For Land Office

F'li'or'.s Note: Trert stu'lcn's 
won bo'h the '’ir'-* pi if— rin.l 
.si ccnd iivrad. in ciiay
writ'n'j .it the Dis'rct i.5 II 
lit r, i iiiect rcijnilv. Tne 
(•¡vhih cr.'clc sludaiit., both 
chose tile subject. "What It 
Means To P.o A (iutKl .Stu
dent ” 'I'hest are the prize 
winning enirics written hy 
Betty .Mc.Anir.fh. who placed 
first, .-mil Brenda Tittle, sec
ond place winner.

:—od student one must study, 
listen to the teacher, and be alle 
• i-.iiTv out a lesson plan as di

rected. '.lost sf.idcnts study .a fpw 
nimites each d:iy but a person 
..¡lO .todies an hour or two, for 
•i;< purpose ol 'earning, is the 
• ne who i.s h'.hly r.-eommendod 
hi tei.chers.

X.\ME THE HOUSING PROJECT CONTEST 

I think .Alerkel's Public HoufiiiR Project should be

Name

Address

City

This form should be mailed to the Chamber of C« 
P. O. Box 7HS. Merkel, before .May 15, 1960.

Mrs. Hartley 
Dies Here at 91

Funeral was held at 2 30 p.m 
S.'durriay a* First Baptist Church 
her*' 'or Mrs. Sarah Margaret! 
H:irtlei. 91, Merkel resident al-

r.y BETTY VlcAMNCH 
Eighth Grade, Trent School

Jerry Sadler, candidate for 
Commissioner of the Genera!
Li.nri Office, today laid down kev 
pf.'ints ol his program for over- 
h.nilinc the mixed-up responsihil- 
it' ,-ind m.->nagement of State-own
ed lands.

Scdler, former Railroad Com
missioner :infl i:ow completing his 
si\th ye;.r as a State Representa- 
liie  from Palestine and .Anderson 
Cc'.inty, s: ii that responsibility, 
fiv ron'ro! and man.acemf-nf o f ! P T h u ' - s d a y  ;:t .Starr Rest 

'lie L.-:nds is ncM-so divided that I here after an illness df
■ nc in ufhorifv knows pre-; scver.->I months.

('i?Iv »-ow much land is actuallv The Rev. Mart Hardin, pastor 
owned by the State. ■ ofticiated. Burial was in Rose Hill

"You c;in get estim.-i’ es r-ing-' ^emetci'y. with Starhuck ETinerd 
ng ,T.--v-.v’' '- e  f>-oir 8 0fi0.000 to Homi in charge.

H non 000 acres " said Sadler : ‘ *̂'e was born in Collin County
■I'here is lo '; of land in Texas. ; ” d .rarried A. J Hartley there, 
but no 
be ju .:
t: xp'iyers around without proper i ■ • ' nor'h of here

Little League 
Try-Outs Begin 
At Tve April 25

I 'ttle League try-outs for boyu 
in the Butterfield, Caps, and Ty* 

most .‘>4 years. She died at 8:30 j areas will begin in Tye on Aprfl
— • - - '25

Boys interested should contiet 
Travis Smith at Tye School ar 
Waite.- Webb, player agent 

Tne four Tye Little LeaSM 
teams will be sponsored by TUy- 
lor Electric Cooperative,
Merkel, the Bank of romirMreu^ 
.Abilene Rister’s Grocery. Tyu.

cn-vi-h for the State to. fbey moved to Merkel in Sep- and El Tve-0 Trailer Court 
ir the n-operty of the | *• .'■.ib-i of 1!>06. He farmed in the Team m-iiiagers are Elvin

linson, Jo*-:« Y.incy, Walter Webb,
I Mrs. Hartley was a member of Travis Smith, Elmer 

main the Vlerkel Bant'st Church. : L W. Bird.
Davis

.'urvivors include two sons. i 
Pvrnis of Plainview and Joe of vue

was only seven mnoths old and 
now, at ten months, lias a vocab
ulary of about eight words. And 
she knows what she's saying and 
vou can underst.md her perfect
ly. Of course, the little three and 
half vear old started off making 
sentences at 10 1-2 months but

•lulius M. Smith 7.'. of Azle. 
Texas die*! Feb. .h. He bail laeen 
ill with flu an'"’ virus pneumonia.

Puri.al was r ‘ Pr. rlc Cemetery 
ip Parker County.

Survivors include his wife, Je.s- 
sie' fo'ir sous, .Alvin. I»yd . and 
Doi'e'as Sp'UFi. all of Fort Worth, 
and Foy of Saginaw: four daueh-

Duiing (lass most pupils half 
listen and half daydream. The 

i >o ' students is the one who lis- 
I '«ns c.ientnelv and i.s ready to 
do .inv exerci.se .issigned to him ; •countability '

rhe h' st sign 1 know of a good Sadie outlined three 
, siiKl*-nt is the pupil who does his uoinf« of his progr.-'m as follows:

.Many people have the vague | f,wi wui k. When he comes upon L Require all reco-ds pertain- 
idea that a g(x>d student is the . p-obletr.. instead of running to lirg  t( St:ite-o»vned iFnds to be de
boy or girl who mkaes the high-,;, smarter child, he works until i posited with the General T..?nd 
ckt crMltt iu class. To mu. a uood. -voiwn compUioly. TbU child I Offire ior verification, inventory, 
student means one who Iri s his! jg eager to leain and ready to ! nnd sii*-' ey where neces.s.ary.
hardest at all times and who de- '(onouers trials and hardships'. He 2. Mcke’ the Gencr.al I^n l Of- m.'P*» Hartlev. and Mrs. G. A. secretary Glen Basineer,
termine.s to never be slack or | has gained more knowledge than fir« ;e,oonsible for a pernetiial i Meador of Plainview: Mrs. Bilb- Elvin '
careless in his work. the one w-bo sits around, lets oth-Mrvenlory of all State L.ards., Gene .«oellc of Lawton. Okla.. reporter .«nd historii

.Many students today think more i «••!• dr h'- work, and then is ron-ishowme the (»eparfmeot or agen- and six great-grandchildren,
of the grades they make than of ..idered smart bv others. fv boldine or controlling the j Pa'ltearers were Ernest Teaff.

Imds. II-.- and .lopraiscd valiia- Preston Henry. Robert Higgir.s

Merkel two brothers. Jim Scrib- ¿¡^^3 club, are
ner of Melissa and Jack of Dal- 
l <5 one sister. Mrs. Josie Duke of

Officers of the Tye Little Ln»- 
which is sponsored by TR» 

Johny 'Ymh9.
L * o n s Club are Johnny Y; 
orefideot. Lucian .Cjlbreth,

Dallas three grandt-hildren P ly - ' “ d >“ e presidAb Mrs i o b .

the knowledge they can can gain Teachers do ret decide whe’h- 
by honest endeavors. Seton once or or not i chi!'’. ii a good stu- 
said, "Manhood, not scholarshpi,, den' entirdv 0« » oh'ld's obtain- 
said. "Manhood, not scholarship. 1 "d knowledge *hrm"'h the years, 
did not say. "Grades are the first j .A puod’s attitude much to 
aim of eductaion.” The craze for 1 do with his being a good student, 
good grades has caused a nation- Certainly teachers do not con 
wide epidemic of cheating. Are * sider e child a good student if 
cheaters good students? 1 he talks ugly to then, treats

grove of Lubbock. Mrs. Novis 
Mayhugh of Henrietta. Mrs. Wil
lie Martin of Lubbock: 33 grand
children and 15 great-grandchil
dren.

Trent Seniors 
I'o Present Plav

"Look Out Lizzie,” a three-act 
comedy will be presented by the 
senior class of Trent High School 
at 8 p.m., April 25 in the school 
auditorium.

Menrbyrs of the cast are Er- 
bar Bright, Gay Steadman, Sue 
Payne, Ida Mae King. Don Wilks. 
Lif Dorn. Marcus Drigger, and 
Buddy King.

Directors of the play are Mra. 
Ruth Higgins and Mrs. Newt 
Geodwin The stage crew is com
posed of Kenneth Doa^aa, Rob
ert Willlamt and Jim Lanring.

Proceeds from the play will be 
uee*l for the senior trip to New 
Oiieens on May IS.

20 YEARS AGO
IN MERKEL

With the election of Pat Davis 
as secretary of the chamber of 
commerce at Quannah, Merkel 
High school loses a very popular 
football coach. Coming to Merkel 
<n the fall fo 1037. Pat Davis has 
boosted football interest in Mer
kel to a high pitch and his work 
with the boys has^made him their 

in tTfl'nin-T c.-'Tip and on the 
"ridiron.

Homer P8ti«r-o-’ whose h 'i 
'h« contract to supolv the s'oek 
for the 1940 series of free rodeos 
soonsored by the Merchant.» 
Trade Extension association of 
Merkel, left Sunday for Fort 
Worth, from where he was to 
go to South Texas to buy cattle 
tor use in the shows here th-* 
"oming summer. He was accom- 
■'ir'ie'l by Tohn Shannon and Tom 
linkcms the latter a member of 
the rodeo committee.

Unusual interest resulted in 
•'■e casting of 245 ballots in last 
Saturday’s election for school 
trust res, in which W. W. Ttwmhs 
snd Norman T Hodge were el*>c- 
tpf members of the board ovc- 
S. D Gamble and Byers 
imumbents. The vote was Hod«« 
137, Toombs 134, Gamble 114 and 
Petty 104

Meikel Volunteer Fireboys at 
their annual election held Mon- 
•»av night nt the fire station re
named John Mansfield as chief 
for another year. Bob Fowler 
was elected assistant chief. New 
president of the association is 
Herbert Dunn, with Frank Breaux 
as vice-president, Ray Wilson was 
reelected secretary-treesurer.

Mr. aiNl Mrs. P. E. Allen of 
Los Alamde. N. M.. are ylsiting 
in the home of his mother, Mrs. 
Pick AUen.

riendly.
considerate of others, and under
standing has many friends. A 
student is liked not only by tea
chers. but by his associates as 
well. .A truly “good student” has 
these qualities of citizenship.

A good student realizes the im
portance of books and the part 
they play in his life. I am not 
implying that a good student is 
a "bookworm,” but rather that 
he has formed a lifelong friend
ship with books; he knows the 
jovs of companionship with books. 
Saint Francois once said, “ I have 
sought repose everywhere and 
have found it only in a little cor
ner with a little book.” A good 
stpdent can relax and concentrate 
freely with a book.

A good student uses his time 
well. He is aware of what his re- 
sponsobilities as na adult citizen 
will be. He takes the words of 
Abraham Lincoln. “ I will studv 
and get ready and perhaps my 
chance will come,” seriously. He 
prepares himself for the future 
an*» concerns himself with the af
fairs of the world.

A good student lives by the 
'Golden Rule.” He places his 
trust in God .and prays for gui 
dance in his daily work. He sets 
a high aim and strives to attain 
it through the will of God.

A good student is not a gossip- 
ei or a tattle-tale: he does not 
whimper or complain. He obeys 
without a remark- he studies dil
igently arH willfullv.

I think that sit of us students’ 
first aim should be to achieve the 
merits of a good student. 1 have 
long ago realized that to be .-t 
good student means hard work, 
but I am willing to sacrifice fun 
and folly to be a “ good student.”

By BRENDA 'HTTLE
To be a good student is the one 

dMire of almost every student 
going to school. But to be a good 
student, takw hard work and the 
development of s pleasinc atti
tude and personality toward tae- 
chars and claaaaaates.

la order to hd eendidered a

and physically .-»ble. Teachers like 
a student who is sweet, agreeable, 
and is ready to do anything whicL 
might help someone in need.

Teachers can judge a pupil al
most every time bv his popular

isla'ur-i .ill changes in the inven 
lory, including significant chang
es ir land values 

“ This program." said Sadler, 
•‘ follows the recommendation of 
the Texas Lecislative v” ouncil

ity. A good student is usually re- which were made to the Legisla- 
spected and liked by everyone tturc late in 19.'»8. after an exhaus

Citizenship is an important d e - j r u d e l y ,  and neve:
............  „,:..h t"t rs Mrs DorothV Fazio of B.v c'dinji factor of a student's qual- "ants to havea part in school ac-, General L.md Office to repart m
i V v l n g  two wlci^s f ^  ton Rouge, La., Mrs. Bertie Har-|i»ies. A student who is friendly.! tivities when he is financially everv two years to thel.e^^^

She'll probably be in school be
fore long.

tf
Speaking of school reminds me 

of the teacher who sent a note 
home with Johnny asking his 
mother to see that he had a bath.
The next day Johnny handed the 
teacher this note.

Dear Mias Smith: Johnny cornea 
to school to git learnt not 
smelt. He ain’t no rose.”  

tf
Jerry Sadler, land emomission- 

er candidate and cousin of Mer
kel’s Dr. Sadler, was in the of
fice the other day. He told the 
boss that Merkel made the Pales- 
tl*-« none- back in Febnisrv when 
D Su "“i was "»meft O'tfstand- 
in- Citizen at the CC banquet 
an*» the Merkel Mail came out 
with an "Extra.” The story also 
appeared in *17*6 Texas Press 
Mesienger the official publica
tion of the Texas Press Associa
tion. The story in the magazine 
was headed “ Newspaper .Almost 
Scoops Itself.”

II
tions, and all other informati«>n I Inyct Robertson. Otis Foster, all 
r«ce.ss.'ii y for a full and complete of Aferkel and Dai is Hobdy of 
reror 1 of State owned lands. S iif, Walnut Springs 
ficent funds should be app^op- 
i iated for th« Land Office to keep 
this inventorv completely upto- 
date.

3. Make it one of the chief du
ties of the Commissioner of the

 ̂ I^ .̂YTF T F R y  '  V X T >
Tbp following persons have 

made contributions to the Mer- 
kd Cemetery .Association fund: 

Mrs. L. M. Kegans

The student must win the respect 
to others. He can do this by work
ing hard at the job set before 
him. A good student is hardly 
ever a quitter. He may be slow 
getting the job done, but when

live study of the State-owned 
land situation and which never 
received much attention. This 
was due largely to the lack of 
aggressive leadershio nod coun
sel whi«h I feel should come from

it is finished, it will be done cor- the General Land Office itself.” 
rectly and thoroughly. The job is  ̂
never left unfinished by a good
student.

A good student strives to do his 
l>est at schoTol and every place 
he goes. People look at hiir. with 
admiration.

Being a good student means 
being known, loied, and respect
ed hv rll: one whom the school 
.staff is proud to have enrolled in 
their school.

7th Grade Students 
Tour .Area Texas Forts

Mrs. Shouse's seventh grade 
students visited Fort Griffin and 
"'or' Phantom Hill Thursday. Ap
ril 7.

At the historical Texas foits. 
the students read monuments, 
saw a powder mag.szine, loured 
old buildings and saw old chiin- 
nevs.

They had lunch at th-? Fort 
Griffin Sl.it.} Piu-k.

I.4ind Commissioner 
Candidate Visits Here

Jerry Sadler of Palestine, can
didate for Commissioner of the 
General Land Office, visited in 
the home of his cousin, Dr. W. T 
Sadler, and other supporters in 
Merkel Monday.

Sadlor la a termer state rail
road commlaaionar. and la now 
eomplotiiic his abtlk jmar as state 
ropiweetallww m i

40 YEARS AGO
IV m e b k e i.

F I. Ferrier. formerly a busi- 
ne«s man in Merkel, but now 
traffic officer for the city of Abi 
lene. was here yesterday shaking 
hands with old friends, and droo
led in and had us send the Mail 
to him for the next vear.

In the election held here las» 
•=atiirdav for Merkel Independent 
School Board Messrs H, C. West. 
\ T. Sheppard and Walter Jack- 
son were elected. These gentle
men are enterprising and pro- 
«lessive business men and with 
♦he other capable members of 
!h«- Board we predict a live 
sehfiol for Merkel next year.

Miss I,oel Merritt went to Fo'- 
Worth yesterday where she wi'l 
visit h«r brothers. Ben and W i" 
Sho will be gone for some two or 
•hree »veeks.

Ton- Toombs -»nd -lim M*»ore of 
Merkel siooped off in Clvde 
Tuesday while on their wav home 
»rom rross Plains. While there 
thev called at the Enterprise for 
a few- minutes visit. Mr. Moore 
and the editor attended the same 
school in Dallas county back in 
the eighties and Mr. Toombs war. 
a neighbor about the same time. 
Thev are prosperous fanners in 
the Merkel community. Clyde En
terprise.

In the citv election held here 
Tueadey of this week Meeen. H. 
L. Propel J. P. SharB mi T. O. 
BrteM srere elected tor the next

Quail Hunting 
Depends Upon 
Work Done Now

Flower Show 
Slated in Anson

The .Anson Garden Cl-jb will 
hold its annual flower show m 
the West Texas Utilities 

i building Saturday, April 23.
Theme o* the show will bn 

"Spring Roundup" It will be e ^  
en to the oublic from 3 p.im tn 
5:30 p.m.

J. E Touchstone is rhairmnn 
ot the event.

Scout Cook-Out Thursday
All Brownie and Girl 

AU.STIN — Landowners who | Troops, and their leaden, 
expect to harvest a quail crop | meet at the Seout Hut as
for the 1960 hunting season will 
do well to begin work Immediate
ly, according to the assistant ex
ecutive secretary- of the Game 
and Fish Commission.

-‘To have s good quail crop 
plenty of cover and fe ^  are re- 
auired." he said. "This can be 
developed, along with other crops. 
Many landowners planted multi 
floia roses last fall. Others will 
provide food crops along fence 
rows, or suitable cover on their 
pasture lands.”

He .said present indications 
point to a heavy carry-over of 
hrood stock from last year In 
manv places the 1959 season was 
the best for quail in years. .Al
though many were killed hy- hunt
ers. there were no hea\-y freezes 
or bad weather to kill off a great 
number of the earn--over birds

Quail also w-ill be available 
from the State hatchery this year, 
he said. .Application should be 
-nade to the .Austin office for 
these birds. Thev will he sold 
to landowners at .50 cents each, 
which is about half the produc
tion cost.

Before a landowner gets the 
birdst howe\-er, a warden must 
♦irst inspect h'S place to see if 
h“ has sufficient cover and a 
good probability of feed.

“ If we get a favxirable weather 
—'sor this year, we’ll have an
other bountiful crop,” he aaid.

Visiting in the F. T. Bartlett 
hoiM over the week-end were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay umphry and son. 
Jim. oi Lubbock; Mrs. W. M. Dun- 
agin, Deve and Tom, of Jacka- 
boro; Mr. and Mrs. Lafty Court
ney of Odeaaa: Mrs. L. F. Young 
el Haiulhi; aud Mr. and Mra. Wal
ter Wbiaaubuut. JefLCtndy and 
Bart.

as school is dismiaaed Thai 
From there they will go to 
Boothe Oaks at Sweetwater 
their annual cook-out.

C€ Membership 
Meeting Slated

A gereral membership 
ing of the Merkel Chamber ed 
Commerce will be held in tba 
Community Center at 7..30 p.UL, 
April 28

Members who have suggestieua 
for the year's project are asked 
to present them at the meetiuK» 
Earle Watts, president, said.

All members and prospecthm 
members are urged to atteuM. 
Doo'- prizes will be awarded.

Mrs. Shouse's Room 
Elects New- Officers 

Larry Teaff w-as t amed presi
dent of 'he seventh grade alu- 
dents in Mrs. Shouse’s room aft 
an election on April 12.

Other officers are Diana La(m> 
ia, vice president; Dana Barftou, 
secretary: Ann Lawson, traanuf  ̂
er: and John Keifer. reporter.

At a room mother'a 
held the day before, it was 
ed that the clasa would • »  
ing and havt a picak ter 
end of school forty m  ApHI

Mrs. K. 
dren of

Med
o iM n .  C

B. Wahum
Abiluue audte

•uhdujr te
■rwokuiB.
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Home Demonktration Note«

■v L0 ;< ET A  A L L E N

Taylor Coaw.tv Home Demonstration Agens

How to s! p up the vitamin C 
in family m als is worth the iMn 
sirteration r many homemakers, 
because th i essential vitamin- 
neetlwl eve v day, is apt to b*‘ 
short in \merican diets One 
family in every four was not get- 
tm;.' enough vitamin C. according 
to a foiHt consumption survey 
completed hv the U S. I>epart- 
ment of A iculture

Knowing 'vhich foods rate high 
in this vitamin is very important 
Most peop'e know that citrus 
fruits are r h sources An oriuige 
or a half "rajH'fruit a day can 
supply the hill daily quota. 
Strawberrie also rich in vitamin 
C, are nou coming on the mar
ket. Later in the season there 
will be cal taloupes which rate 
high in thi important vitam«n 

Many gre?n leafy vegetables 
contain larg" amounts of vitamin 
C, especiall the deep green 
leaves — sp n.ich, kale and col- 
lards. if prooerly cooked Can
ned tomato» ; and tomato juice 
are notable nexpensive source« 
of this 'itan'.in the vear around 
Potatoes. sw( t notatoes and cab
bage are "O'« 1 buys for vitamin 
C much of t’ .» year

Vitamin C '« the most fi agile 
of vitamins. Because it can be 
destroyed by exposure to air and 
is soluble i’  ̂ water careful pre 
paratiop. and cookin:; are necea

sar> to save it ,\s much as pos 
SI hie u.se vegetables raw in salads 
or udishes and serve them while 
they art fresh and crisp

V different way to prepare 
>pin,ich IS as follows.

Ml CRFVMFI»
SPINACH

tahlesjHions butter or 
margarine 

4 tablespoons Hour 
1 can cordenseii cream of 

ir.ushroom soup 
1 il4oz.) package frozen 

chopped spinach 
’ f.iblespoons lemon juice 

teast>oon grated onion 
.N’utmeg or mace 
Sill and nepnT 
'«  teaspoon monosodium 

glutamate
Mi'i butter or margarine in 

top of double boiler over direct 
Ueal. blend in flour add soup 
and cook slowlv stirring constant
ly, until mixture boils. Place over 
♦^oiling water. With a sharp 
knife, cut unthawed block of 
ninacb info fi to 8 chunks: add 

nvtih'ooT: mixfare Cover and 
•oof over boiling water 25 to 20 
ini"ute>. stirring occasionallv. 
Adit remaining ingredients, mix 
well. Serves four.

Tĥ s leiioe i« found in the ex
tension bullet in VGET ABLF'S 
B022 If ,vou would like a copy 
of this bulletin write for it or

The stvie show was well atteiul- 
c ' last F'riday right. Don’t believe 
I V O seen a better dressed gioup 
01 women They all looked ready 
or the Easter Parade The follow

ing modeled Mrs Henry Filing 
; er and granddaughter. Connii 
Boyd, Mrs. Eldon Landers and 
daughter, Janet Mrs. L. .A firoe 
no. Mrs. Edgar Kendall. Mrs. Rex 
Reddell. Mrs. Bill .Vntilley. Mrs. 
l lay ton Hardwick, Mrs. J. R. Chil
ders, Mrs. E E. Saling, Mrs J 
C. Phariss, Mrs. Rob Somerall. 
Mrs. Paige Baize. Mrs J H Smi
th. Mrs Riley Miller. Mrs. Rosco 
V inson and daughter Sue. Mr.s. 
Clint Stewart. Mrs John Rice. 
Mrs. P C. Hubert Mrs. Charles 
'tmith and daughter Linda. Mrs 
Ira Manly. Mrs. Marcus Foster, 
Mrs Harry Franklin. Mrs. W. H 
Blackburn Jr. Mrs Kenneth Dm 
mmond and daughter, Jov. Mrs. 
Robert Stephen and daughter, 
■lerry and .Annita Where were 
’ he rest of you women who at
tended the workshops'

Mrs. Edgar Holly, Mrs Heinian 
Hamon and Mrs. Riley Horton 

I wen Tay lor Co. delegates to the 
District 7 Texas Home Demon
stration .Association meeting in 
Llano this week. Several home 
demonstration club women Sy- 
bie and 1 also at'erded this meet
ing, Sybie went on to Kerrville 
for a 2-day landscape workshop 

Things are really growing now 
since we’ve had some warn» d.ays. 
Several peoole have been asking 
about planting Caladium bulbs.

' \ leaflet. L 323 Caladiums .Add 
1 Color to Homes 1 Oardena ’ tells 
I about the varieties, when and 
j  how to plant insects anti .storage 
' of tubers. If you would like a 
i  copy, come b\ my office tir write 
me at 317 Pecan Street for one

DISHMAN-FORD 
WEDDING PLANNED
Mr. «t;d Mrs. WriKht Di.shnuui are announcing the 

engagemtn» and approaching marriage of their daugh
ter, I’atr'cia Kay, to I)o-i Ford, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
K F('*'d. also of Merkel.

A May wedding is iiiamud.

Miss Dishman is a sonior in Merkel High School. Ford 
attended Merkel High ScIkhiI, and i.s now employed by 
Gulf Oil iVtuluct.s in Merkel.

PERRY-CLOWDUS 
ENGAGEMENT TOLD
M r. and Mrs. Clarence Perry are announcing the en- 

engageniei.t of their daughter, Kay Lynn, to Don \V. 
Clowdus, .«on of Mr and Mrs. John S. Clowdus, 123R 
Kim St.. Abilene.

The wedding will be Jene 1 at 7 p. 
aptist {'liurch in Merkel.

......... .̂m. in the First
B,

Mi.vs Perry, a graduatt of Merkel High School, i.s 
employeil by ()nyx Refining Co. in Abilene. Her fiance 
aitendeti Abiiene High School and Hardin-Simmona Uni- 
verssity. He is employed by DeLuxe Cleaners in Abilene.

SMITH-SIMPSON 
WEDDING D.ATE SET
Ml. and Mrs Omar T. Smith of West Frankfort, 111. 

are annuunciitg the lietrothal of their daughter. Carol Ann, 
to .James Hitph Simp.son. son of Mr.«. Frank Simpson of Mer
kel and the late Mr F'rank Simpson.

The wedding will lie in West Frankfoii on Mav 7.

OUR T O W N  
A N D  Y O U R  B A N K
To paraphrase a point, "How goes 
Our Town so goes Your Bank."

Communities and banks, 
like other public service en
terprises, have  a lways  
grown together in America.

W e are proud to be a part 
of this progressive and well- 
governed community, pull
ing hard to make Our Town 
a better community in which 
to live and raise families.

'rhis hank will observe Thursday, April 21. 1960

m  JACINTO DAY
As a legal holiday and will not be open for business. 

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Merkel. Texas

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
m

J A C K  P O T
'.VINNEKS and LASERS 

THIS WEEK ■
T l FsDYY I.OSFR — Betty Pilgrem----------

Jai:el| H,H---------------------------------
WEDNKsli\V—MISER — June Rovs----------

>lrs Fred Connell — — — — — —
THI RSI* U  I.OSFR — Jack Boone----------

Jaiii'-s Henson — — — — — —
FRIDAY—I OSKR — Theresa l ew is ----------

Roy Mashburn — — — — — — —
S \Tl HI) U  I.OSFR — W I.ONser----------

C. E. Ouinn — -------------------------
.MONO V\—I.OSFR — Budtl« Hunter----------

.Wrs. Lillian Lewis — ------------------—

------------  100 00
---------------5.00
------------- 100.00
------------------10.00

----------- 100.00
-------------15.00

--------------100.00
------------ 20.00

—  100 00
— 23 00

_  100-0 
------ 3«.««

BADGER TALES
Bv Rt TUA CORDER

Nothing To 1105.
All You Have To Do Is Sifpi Register To Win.

I  MERKEL DRUG CO.

[ ' / - . ' n i

AC Sparkplugs 
7 9 c
installed

•Those ar the URsq st|t \K ' 

Fisher ev r had on 'lis losden 

Serv If e.

If you P ve rcuso; to squawk 

aPoiit ou s.MMce it will be b<: 

cause it’s TOO GOOD' ' !

Wheel Balancng 
$150 per wheel

Including Weights

J.L. FISHER
Cosden Higher Octane Station

Fi iday. April 8. the track bovs 
ran in the District 10-.-\ Intorseho- 
lastif League track met't. EiVsi 
toys placet! high enough to go to 
Regional, which is to be held at 
Denton this year. They were: 
.I.imes Bible Mike E'arley. Roger 
Moore. Dewcll Burden, and Jeff 
Smith.

.«>ifurday the literary even’ s 
took place at .Albany. Merkel did 
•omp iratively well carrying aw
ay two fii'sts two seconds, and 
three thirds. Don Williams and 
Farris Neill took third place as 
a spelling team and would prob 
ablv have done better had there 
not been so many pretty girls in 
the room with them: Penny Gard
ner rated a second in typing with 
Mike B.'.rby tak'rg third place;! 
Carole Perry took second place 
in shorthand; Mike Farley a first , 
in extemnoraneous speaking; and I 
Ruthie Corder a first in ready 
writing

loesd-iy the annuals were pre- i 
-erteJ to the student body at a 
special assembly They are ex
ceptionally prettv this year. They 
have an ultra modern design on > 
the cover 'which is a blue color. ; 
After the assembly very few clas- , 
ses were held: almost all of the 
teachers let the students just sign i 
annii Is. To an extent. Tuesday ; 
turned out to be a holiday for 
ev ervone.

Yesterd;'v was report-card day
-that terrible evert which roll.s 

around every six weeks. 'The us
ual screams of delight were ac
companied by familiar moans as 
some student m.issed the honor 
roll by one point. — Or even 
worse — failed.

SS Class .Meets ! 
In McAden Home

The Martha Sundav .Sthool! 
Clsas of the First Baptist Chur-; 
ch met in the h<>.-.v.> of t.'r->. L. H 
McAden on .\pril 7. .Mrs. Louzo 
Pctei>on was co hostess.

Ooening nrnver .v. s by Mr.,. E. 
R. Foster. Mrs Fipr.-t Teaff gave 
the ti clicr.al on "tioin.g a ¡.,tt!e 
Further With Je.su«.”

Ml i ent Gib.scn leo the do.«- 
ing O' :<c.

.kfrn nei ry ''L’Pl 'ccs topped 
with w’lipped c' -' 'r. and c .ffee 
wer« 5t>y.-d to .viei >s Ina llunte*'. 
Lake Tei fro. C harley .She n ill. 
Jewel D'li agin. ,\ D. l iilton. 
Earl Baze, Zela Teague Gibson, 
Teaff and Foster

Ike  T unter
Electrical & Mrrhrniral 

Contracting
lO.’.g X. 1st St. Phone 50

J. D. H A M ILT O N  F«ii & G™» Storage
303 South 15th PHONE UK. 1-4371 Abilene

FIELD SEEDS OF ALL KINDS 
BARBED WIRE - HOGWIRE 

& IRON POSTS
COTTOXSEED 41*7 COTTONSEED ( AKE 20'i RANGE (T'BES

FERTILIZER 16-20.0 and 1:1-39-0
AM . TYPES OF INSECT SPRAY. DRENCHES AND SC REW WOR.M KII.LERS.

ALL KINDS OF STOCK SALT AND MINERALS
CiRASS SEEDS USED ON AGRICCLTCRE CONSERVATION* '

SEE CS FOR FEED LOT CATTLE AND HO(i FINANCE PROGRAMS

A l THORIZED W AYNE DEALER — ( OMPLETE LINE OF W AYNE FEEDS
AUTHORIZED lU ”rLE R  BUILDING DEALER

The Dinah Shore Choty Shenr'in color Sunday», SBC-TV—Ihe Pal Boone Chety Shovroom veekly, ABC-TV

Wholc'sale & Retail 
OPEN 21 HOI RS

Iliw.'iy 80 West Phone 218

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Horton - 
and son of .\bilene were Sunday | 
visitors in the home of his mo-, 
ther, .Mrs. Edna Horton, and ; 
grandmother, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
.\inason. I

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Toliver and | 
children of Odessa were guests 
of their oarents. Mr. and Mrs. D .' 
O. Toliver and Mrs. Edna Hor- j 
tno. and Mrs. Toliver’s grandmo- j 
ther. Mrs. Sallie Moore the past . 
weekend. I

Mrs. Bud Lilly and children of 
\hilene were visitors in the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
L. Berry, and helped celebrate 
her mother’s birthday.

S P E E D  W A S H
DO A WEEKS WASH IN 30 MINUTES 

USE AS MANY MACHINES AS YOU NEED

2 0 « PER LOAD
CHEAPER THAN OWNING 

v o m  OWN MACHINE

DRY YOUR WASH 40 lbs. 50«
COIN OPERATED — WASH DAY OR NIGHT

920 N«- 2«l A I R
CONDITIONED 

M E R E E L

NEXT DOOR TO 
MERKEL MAIL

GORVAIR
BY CHE VROL E T
DRIVE IT !
GET
OUR

A pair of Corvairs recently recorded 27.03 and 26.21 miles per gallon in the 
2,061.4-mile Mohilgas Eroiiomy Run. That’s certified proof that Corvair skimps 
on gas costs. It saves other ways, too. Corvair is the only U. S. compact car 
that never needs antifreeze or costly radiator repairs. Come in and drive the 
compact car that outdoes them all.

Things Corvair gives you that America’s other compact cars can’t :
Practically flat floor . •. real foot room for 
thr man in the middle. Fold-down roar 
Mat gives 17.6 cu. ft. of extra storage space.
Four-whaal indapandont tmpemlan for 
a smoother, flatter ride.
Raar-engine traction . . .  that roroes with 
the engine's weight bearing down on the 
rear wheela.
Yoti prohahly realize already that the mile
age figures Corvairs recorded in the Mobil-

gas Run are higher than the average driver 
can exnert. Rut because the cars met every 
kind 01 driving condition—rugged mountain 
grades, long country slraightattays. congest- 
^  city traffic—those mileage figures prove 
Corvair's inherent 
ability to save. ( )|icr- 
ating costs take a 
nose dive the day 
you take delivery of
a Corvair. J» tfc»om»cml /ra»syorlo/mnD E A L ! ! ! !

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer fo r  fa s t delivery, favorable deals

BADGER CH EVRO LET
Kent A N. 2iid McrkcL Tczm Phon« 123
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F/̂  R®!F!Fg//

V

»’Z
• J

/  S N O W D R I F T 3 lb. crtn. 6 9 «
FOLGER’S INSTA.NT

/  C O F F E E 6'OZ. jar 6 9 «
NEW CLAINLS (.RAVY TRAIN

/  D O G  F O O D 10 lb. bag 6 9 «
GLAPIOLA

s  F L O U R 10 lb. bag 8 9 «
SNIPERS — 11-oz. Boltle

i >  C A T S U P 2 for 2 6 «
SPECIALS FOR THURS.-FRL--SAT. -  April 21-22-23

n i N E S T  QjJAlC .ITY  T

M E  A T S  [  T & F F T■ W ' V " " r ^ r i e w " i n ^  ■ ■ 12-oz. can -  -

KltAKTS lii.A( KBI.RRV

g r “»  
s  Ù

( .n v A 'i i  y

c :;uAFi s i{Ai?BE( 11:

i P  f >.? >4n-ozcan r i T

IIAIM'Y VAI.E l*INK

BACON - - 2 lb. pkg.98c
 ̂ Tonial!) J | l j l 0 j

SAUSAGE - ?lb.pkg. 79c

~ ^ O A S T  - TallCan-- 5 5 «
W E I N E R S  -  <ib.pkg. 4 9 c  ^
PORK CI!OPS - 11.49c
loin S T E A K  -  -  !b .8 9 c  P b a i i i R  B u t t e r

20-oz. glass

18-oz. botle 3 5 ^
----------- — * ^ 4 « i5 9 g

POKE.MOST 

( IIERRV CHERIECREÂ
Halt
Gal.

^.r'. • T i^  ‘''>É^r-'ASneeeEî*rr»,
KRAFTS SALAD DRESSINC;

E  W H I P Qt.

STOKI.KVS ! -COZEN FOODS
S H

( ;r e i : n  i ’e a s

CHOPPED HROl (O l.I

( P f:a m  c o i; n

( HO!’ l‘ EI) SîMNAl'n

(• S ; ; : i . . - _ ” î , . f _ T ; . L r y  
i\ )T  - ; : :s

Yaiir flioice

A B D E N  F.

v e g I t a b u s
W  W  W  W  W  W  "W

SI PRE.ME

<;OI.Î)EN FIG BARS-----------llb.pkg.35c
HANANAS--------------- lb. IQ c pip™^pp ,̂ps No.2can -  -  2 for 4 9 c

..............27c
V. INESAP

APPLES -
%
y/jA I HESH

CORN - -

I)EI. AIOXTE

\

-  -  lb .  1 2 * '2 C  p e a r s  -  c a n
I.IPTONS I.NSTANT

YFilLONV

T E A .. . . . . . . . . . . - P 2-0Z. jar 49c- 2 ears 15c *'eantr
HANDY-ANDY------ quart 59c
DIAMC.VI)

O N IO N S ---------------------- lb-5 c t o m a t o e s  -303 can-- - - - - 2 for 29c
NtAVRED B R E E Z E  -  - -  -  —  —  r e g .  3 1 c

SPl'DS 1I> 10c . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _
WHITE SWAN

COFFEE L b .- -
THPRSDAY ONLY

SWISS MISS — Apple. Ptach and ( ’herrv

FROZEN PIES ---------each 35c
¡liiFRIGKRATED -  PARKING LOT IN REAR -  FREE ■ PREMIUMS -  CONVENIENT LOCATION

[ISON’S food STORE
■  I  w  ^ 0  Phone 173 -  Two Deliveries Daily at 10a.ro. & 4 pjil

PO N T FORGET 

TO SAVE YOUR 

CASH REGISTER 

TAPES FOR 

PREMIUJ

Lx
t . i f " ' '  ^  i i -

■ ■ 'A.-



S P E C Í .

This Week’s Special
f)S l‘ONTI.U ' Chit'Mian. I Door Sedan. l{.idio. Heater. Hy- 

diamutic Tian.<»mi.s.«.ion.. Tinted <«lass. Ftmm Cushions. De

cor Jfroup. ^^lnd«*hield Washers. Factory Air Conditioner. 

New Motor Oxerhaiil. IJIue Color.

S1I95

1959
!*0\11 \C Star ( hief \ i-ta. Kadio and Heater M>dramatic 
i>ti\e. Tim 'd t.lass. Cower Slevrinii. Power Itrakes. Fac
tory Air I oiiditicicr. New While Tire«., l.tsiks I,ike New. 
Runs lake New. New Car W arranty.  ̂^  ^  ^

?2985
1956
r,l ICf\ K M. Sport Coupe. Riidio and Heater. .Vutomatic 

I ran«»mÌN>ion. Power Stecrinii. Power Drakes. Klectric 
Seat. F.leciric Window-.. Factory ,\ir t'onditioninn. A Nice
l.mal t >ne ( tw net C.ir. ONI.V

1950
nm

I'O.NI I Vt <TVR ( HIKF Sport Sedan. Hydromatic Trans
mission. l*ower Sleerinj*. Power Drakes. |{;idio. Heater, 
Color: DIue it While and one owner — I.ike New

i*» I

1956
PON TI At Star ( hief .Mardtop ( atalina, Hydramatic Trans
mission. Radio and Heatei. This car has a new motor-
Deautiful Drown and Ivoiy ONLY

1956
$995

FORD 2 Door -Standard Shift. Radio and healer Solid DIue

1955
$795

< MKVROl.LT l{el-\ir \’-S Hardtop Coupe. l*ower?lide Ra
dio and Heater and Air Conditioned . Color: Pink and firav

1958
$985

CIIKVROl.FT V s 2 Dior .“sedan. Standard .“shift. Radio 
Air Conditioned with pretty DIue and White ('olor

1956
$1395

l ’O.NT! \( .siar Chii t. 1 Door .^edan. Ilydramatic Trans- 
niis-«ion. Ra'iii! and Deatei. Power Steerine and .Nir Con- 
fülionin«:. Color: Red and \> hite. .\ .Ñire f)ne—

1955
í;iioc;• ' 1  s , D

P O N IliC  I f)oor .Softan. Miriraniitic TransmisHion. ILidio 
and Healer. New While Tirt«.. Color: Dine. \ Nice One

'^ o  V

1958
PONTIAC Chieflian I Door .“sedan. Hydramatic Trans
mission fladi;) and Heater Factory .\ir ConditionanK. ( olor: 
f»ark Drey and Pink .( Deauty for You — Stop in Now

1956
$1695

V

CHh^VftOf KT 2Ui I Door Sedan. Powerclide Tran-mission 
Heater. Color of DI le ard While — (irah it while its hot

M W V  OTHLR LATH MODKI-S 

The Most Complete Stink in We-t Texas 

SEE D CM  AN SEE .STOW E

Palmer Motor Co.
i; • » .1

York  PO.NTIAC and RAMDLER DEALER

Phone 159 MFIEEL. TEXAS Phone 159

f
4-

THE MERKRI. M A II . Merkel. Texas- 
Friday, .Ap.*i! 22. 1Í(’>0 Papre Four

LKGAl. Mi ni'E
Till ST \- r f'T Ti:.\ \s I

I'r- S’: 'r'-'f or -ivv Con^tuble I 
wilhin Ihi* Sutc of Texas— 
iiltrilT IN ii:

'lO' ¡'0  hereby coinmaridc'J to 
c.iu?o to be published once each 

f  for four consei iitive weeks 
tt? first publication to be at least 
twenty eisht days before the rc 
'I'T il.iy thereof in a ¡’ewspajier 
^lin'cd in Taylor County. Texas, 
the accon;panvinij citation, of 
vhich the herein below following, 
it a true copy.
l lT\IO\ HT f t  III ICATIOV
IMF, s i a TE ok TEXAS 

TO Michael (Jlcnn Weaver. De 
c’ d-nt. riic''tinc:

VOt .\KE HEREBY COM- 
M.WnEI) to appear before thi 
Honcruble find liistiict Court oi 
Taylor (oiinty at the Courthouse 
ihereof, in .Vbilene. Texas, by 
filin', a written answer at or bc- 
‘ orc 10 o'clock .\ M. of the first 
Mon I i.' next .after the expiration 
:i forty two days from the dr.fe 
T ihi issuance of this citation, 

sani' beine the 6th day of .luno 
.\ I) 1060 to I’ laintiffs I’etitioii 
file.t r said court on the Ifi'h 
di'V ot \pril .\.1> 1060. in this
•.•:.usi. 1 urnbi'rrd 24R67-.\ nn ii:
(locket of .i.iiil court and stcli-r' 
s'hi' ley Cottrell Weace: !*I: ■
• if  ’.s Mich.iel (Tie n Wt.\ ’ 
TK- nd. nt.

\ hri“ f ;:t. iciU'.'iit of tt-- •' ■ 
.:re sf <hi;; s-iii js .a«; foMnws to 

n t nlaintift ,r.d defend *i* ’
m.uTiod on or about Sent. ;t.
>nd bc\ nv •>: i ’-." O'n*'y 
ite'l I'!' \1mi ’’ '.’S

h.md .and the seal of said court 
.Vbilcnc. Tc.xas. this the 18th 

..ay of A )i it A 1). 196J.
(S’='.\ t.)
.Vffest- R tt Ross Clerk,
•t2nc> District Court
Taylor County, Texas
By Irene Crawford, Deputy.

6-7  ̂9 I

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Hunt and 
sens. Randy and Terry, of Den
ver City, Mr. and Mrs. Corky Cox 
and son. Darel, of Abilene, and 
Mr. and Mrs. O'fhell O’Kelly and 
children, Melinua and Owen, of 
Trent visited in the home of Mrs 
Haiiie Burden and son, Deweil, 
durint: the weekend.

Anita Cotten of Denver City 
was a weekend guest of Sura and 
Sandra Hunter.

VISIT
Merkel’s

.\R 0  WE E D  S P R A Y I N G
('all (ir.Txes Flyin.i{ Service

Butterfield Airport OR.3-6251

TOOMBS FEED STORE
P.tVMASlIR SPEOAl

L.WINí; mash  — (TIU'K ST.VRTER 
DDOiLER ( IHÍ K STARTER — HO(; FEED

FIELD SEEDS

ONLY
COMPLETE
Garden Supply 

Store

Sprinklers
.\luminum— Inexpensive

B l ’ L B S
(llt'idin'as

llvhrid -  i:%6A — CHA — FS22 
V-iffcw —  RIO —  RI2 — Kcd Raider 
\:):Th-iip Kirtr t ’n. —  l.*{.) —  2.?f) —  .’lOO

Dahlias

@
MIC', *'or div.-trec o’

j.-i;,.' 1._ '
; Tv -1 I>
on li- ' u:

I’l'iintilf 
:ri''iivl;- of r 
'icn: ; i- ’

Plaintitr. I’l 
suit

Ii 'his cit.ti»n is ’ O' :er>-
wifhir ninety d -ys ::l»<*r tl ■ dr'e 
of it> issurncc' it shall be rpiuvn- 
ed im-rrvc’(i.

'111*. I'lficer executin'-' this writ 
shell prcniptly serve the same ac- 
cm dine to requirements of law. 
,ind the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and Risen under mv

COTTON SEED -
(?tiall:i Nil. 1*1 !.ankh:irilt .'>7 & t i l l .  Northern Star 
No. ami II < .incl VNe.icm Stoi mproiif.

SO D I.' l l  M A L l'N iN  SEKD per hundred

1. VW .VMOW KRS and .MR ('ONDITIONKRS

F RE E

f ¡eraniums

Salvia

Verlienia

Red ( ’loud Tomatoes 

Dell I'eppers

Improved I’orters

2.’; ( HK( l\S W m i FA ( H .■>0 LDS. OF STARTER 

EVERY M i l  U.<DA^ — IMIONE 270

\ '

Lawn Fertilizers
Turf Special 

Mathie-on 

Turf Special

with Heptachlnr

Rose Foods—
('art ÍLll..» . 1 . 2 " ^  

(Ireen Light Rose Fndo 

Ortho Liquid Rsoe Food

Insecticides—

.A  b e t t e r  H fe  
f o r  H u r a l  T e x a n s

Dieldren. (Iraniilates & 

l.iquid

Chlordane. Dust & 

Liquid.

Malalhion 

Ortho Lsotox

The Electric Cooperative turned the fabled 
Little Red School house into a modern 
tra in ing  ground for our future rural 
leaders, and provided many advantages 
their parents were denied.

9
Orcen l.ight

Pecan Tree Spray
On the average, today's rural young 
people will be bigger and healthier. They 
will have a longer life expectancy. But 
they will also have responsibilities.

Decmiida

Their m others and fa th ers borrow ed  
money at interest to build their own 
electric systems in rural areas. In most 
instances, they are ahead of schedule 
repaying principal and interest on their 
loans. But, an expanding population 
and increased rural industry will require 
heavier lines and equipment to insure 
continued good electric service. These 
rural young people are the future mem
ber-owners of the electric cooperotive 
serving their area.

Grass Seed 
aslo

U3 Bermuda 
Grass Seed

Redi-Mix Sprayers
for Shrubs, Trees and I.Awns

ORTHO

Thanks to the Electric Cooperative, they 
will be far better equipped, mentally 
and physically, to assume their share of 
the continuing task of Providing Partner- 
thip Power For Progress.

V'eed Killer

T A Y L O R
ELECFilC COOPERATIVE INC.

Bill’s
Garden
Shop

Phone 162

t
:

o:
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BYRIVNEILL 
ENGAGEMENT TOLD
Mr- Hju! Mrs. A lvin  J Hyrd o f Tye are announcing the 

ergagemen', and approaching marriage o f their daughter, 
Joan Maxine to Jimmy Dyke Xeill .son o f Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Neill o f Merkel Rt. 4.

The wedding will take place in the Tye Baptist rhurch 
at 8 p.m , Jv-ne 18 The Rev. Jake Arm strong will officiate.

The brido-to-l»e is a senior at Merkel High School. The 
pio.sjiective Itiidegioom . a graduate o f Merkel High Sch«M,l. 
i'i a .senior at Texas Technological ‘School at Lubbock where 
he is a member o f the .^Ipha Zeta fratern ity.

^ E n W A R D S ^ D A V I S ”  
WEDDING PLANS TOLD

M r and ^irs. ( ’.-irl O. Edwards o f Trent are announcing 
t!i» engageriieiit and njiproa« hing m arriage o f their daugh
ter Rarl.Ui'a r'arlyene, to Ei.gar Davis, son o f Mr and Mrs. 
M aivin  Da\is o f Gilmer

The Cl vpie v il! exchange \ows in the First Baptist 
riiLirch ol 'in n t  ar 7 p.m., June 25.

The briot-t )-be is a irr.-.mnite o f Tn*nt High School and 
Ik'.vlor r  11 tr.'ity . She teacbes school in Denver, ( ’olo.

The pro.speetiv c bi idegnwirn i.s -i graduate o f East .Moun- 
l.iin Hi;:h Schorl and T ex is  A<S-M O illege. He is stationed 
\vi h t ’l.* ’l.in i'cal Gorps o f the Arm.v at Denver.

O

X/. V . '  /■'

/ ■

Th^Tn (i’;vc:;trs r:rv' to be elppted. 

Anniial rr-iori vü! |>e read.

Dividend checks ■■'i'' b: IiprcYd out.

V . -i - ■

T ' reciñe for a typic.-illy-Tex- 
c (ii.sh c-illcfi "Chal'ipas’ was 
re'o.-’sivi by the Texas Beef Coim- 
li' several vears ago and it has 
. irce beconiï a favorite meal for 
c-.ir tami'y.

"rhal'ipar" is an easylo-fix 
c.-ssciol? conibin-'tion of ground

1

^ C U W l À ì M ^

Summer 
is

Coiain’
\ml IPs

Gonna Be

HOT!
0 Un/loc “an 
2 si/o

t
Cofifrol
9995

r  ^  750
®*Hv#ry ^«n»k

F5'C3 1 0 0

A l l i e

Delivery

F R -E -E
i T i n i i

Installaiion
ON THI.S MODEL

•  Big 4000 CFM Cooling Powar
•  Push Button Controls
•  Quittly Efficitnt
•  Rigldiitd Front Pon«l
•  Built-In Punrtp
•  Booutiful Foshion Front
•  Two 6pMd Motor
•  TItr Drop Pod Rftointn

Im ta lM  1 3 « »

PALMER MOTOR CO.
Merkel, Texnn Phone 159

Trent 81h Grade 
Students Take 
Trip To Austin

Kdifor’s Note: Betty Mc.An- 
inch. eighth grade student at 
Trent .School, wiote the fol- 
'nwing renort of a trip her 
class made to Austin, 
l.ic  Trent Eighth Grade class, 

.-uromparied by Mr. A. S. Wat
son. Mrs. .M. L Barnhardt. Mrs. 
Cal McAninch end Mr. Jimmy 
Mob s. • rrived in Au«‘ n on a 
Wui-m sunny Saint Pa'i-ick's D .y 
ir o f i* ’ '; Wo checked in at the 

f  *(, Mc*"l.
'-.n-r* P” int rest’" "  'i'" ;-- 

poor rt the Crpitol :nt' i'-" 7-<- 
Aierio-inl

We surveyed the now 'eserted 
ro'-ns of the Senate .md House 
of Representatives .?t th" Capitol. 
V.'e were al'owcd t ) vnlk to the 
r.irth flour balconv ,nnd wc all 

enjoyed poitraits of Texas gov
ernors. In awe we read the Texas 
I)( clnration rf Independence and 
saw the statue of the heroes of 
the ' ’.evolution.

T,” - "̂ exas Memoii.al Museum 
is : svmbol o'" Texas, yesterday, 
tomorrow, and today. \Ve gazfd 
at bii • r hundreds of
yea'-s o'd ai d feas'ed our eyes 
OP liandcr; ft JoT.e bv the an
cient Indian tribes. We saw mans’ 
lifesize n.id miniature sets of Tex
as ;r  !T»al life todav.*In reading 
th? past, we studied the future.

Friday morning we rode twen 
t\-seven stories up In an eleva
tor, climbed a few more steps, 
and emerged, atop the I ’ niier- 
sity Tower to look down upon 
hundreds of “ ants” scurrying a- 
bout.

The Governor’s Mansion, rest
ing on a gentle hill, was n scene 
of beauty and hospitality. W'e 
c'.w the “blue room" which is 
tbe official reception room, the 
“ green room” which is the par
lor, tbe reel din'ng room used for 
occasions of .date, ard the Sam 
Hoii'-ton bedroom.

We nrolonged our visit for as 
long as we could at the Deaf 
School. It M'ns miitc interesting 
ti> watch the teachers and the 
methods which they used in their 
cl.assrooms

For entortainment, wc went 
swimming. oicnicked. played 
miniature golf, shopped down
town, and saw the movies.

We learned more about the na
tural history of Texas bv going 
through Longhorn Cavern. It is 
reputed to be the third largest 
underground cavern in the Unit
ed States It was unique and in
teresting.

We. also stopped again on the 
way home for cHiiner at Buch- 
anap.Dnni- ,

UfBB «T ^ a l hoMe Bw were 
tired: h^»py- will siways
cherish the memory of oar visit 
to Austin.

b'*o. and ".Mexican food" spic- 
ings which Texans have adopted 
for fbeir own. It is well adapted 
to casual Texas living — Chalu 
par and a salad make a good in
formal meal.

Chalupas
1 lb. ground beef
2 medium onions, chopped 
2 tablespoons cooking fat 
12 cup water
2 tablespoons flour 
2 or i  tablespoons chili powdei 
1 10 1-2-ounce can tomato soup 
1 13 ounce can ev.-porated milk 
1 1-2 cups grated Cheddar cheese 
Salt to taste
12 tortillas (canned or the pac

kaged kind)
S.uite beef and one chopped 

onion in conk’ng oi! or f.-'t ur*d 
bio'vi, .«¡piinkling with floiii and 
chiM powder during cooking -\dd 
sufficient water to cover and sim
mer for 3 minutes. Combine soup, 
milk, cheese, remaining onion 

-.vith ralt. Slic'* to--til- 
i.,- jp«r, -‘ r'rs. r.av hat'em 
oi ;r'>astJ Lak'ng dish with layer 

- • ••"- • - . j* -n->to ' i '  -'r
''-f ■ f ' " '  ' rr.'xtvr'' ’--ti'

.1- Used, cn.dp.
-. iti .ICC i iid'-.ture on fop. ’ ’.jne 
; t 32's degrees for -tO minutes. 
Servo., six.

STIT!’ YEWS
.'.'rs. .\. M. Ev.ir.s rctii:-nc''

bD.ne after spending several 
'vrebs in tbe hospit.;!. She is with 
h d-'Ughtcr .-ir.d hurb mi 'fr. 
•'rd ATrs Mirk Dedman th's 
week.

I 'ci.a Nchol.-is, small daugh'c" 
I ot Mr. .md Mrs. Ben Nichola.'. 
his h.id the measles this week.

Lonnie Harris has returned 
borne after spending several 
weeks in the home of the Rev.
and Mrs. Jack Bedford.

Mr. and Mrs Claud Chadwici. 
o ' .-\nson visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Fiifz Hale Thursday.

The Rev. and Mrs. D B. Tatum 
visited in the home of their
daimhter and busband Mr. and
Mis. John Browning. Friday.

B.'Hiie Berry is visiting rela- 
tive>- in Clovis, \. M.

Elton Black who is stationed 
a» Austin, is on leave and vidt- 
in'» here with his mother. Mr. 
and Mrs, Ren N'icholas and c’u'- 
■D n.

G’.iesfs of Mr and M'-s. Paul 
i Ri-adlev the p.'st week were their 
-1,-11 irrf,tors, the Rev and >frs. Hu
ber- Row n” d children of Grand 
IT-ih-ie :Td Mr, and >frs Robert 
Rei-rv and children. The Berrys 
visited his grandp.-irents Mr. and 
Mrs. F. L. Berry, Saturday.

Homer D. Pavne of iaibboek 
«rH*nt the Easier bo’-iiays with 
his p.arents, Mr. and Mrs. Pick 
Pavne.

The Rev. Guthrie of Hamlin 
ncenched at |he Stlth Baptist 
church Sunday. He was accom
panied by his wife and children 
and were dinner guests in the M. 
E. West home.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frits 
Male and Sandra Sunday went 
■r. and Mrs. Bob Halt Good
win of fTosbylon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hofpdr Ellison. Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
GatHcr‘ and Paula, Ma|. Jaasia 
Rushing of AbUanc and Mra. 

Ethel Oinida of Fort Worth.

TRENT GARDEN CLUB 
SETS FLOWER SHOW

‘The Tvenfy-ThirrJ Psalm" is I 
thr theme of the Trent Commun
ity Garden Club's first flower I

Mrs. Williams 
.Named New Head 
i)f FAerke! WSCS

.Mrs Jdi'iett Williams was nam
ed president ol the Women’s So- 
iety of Christian Service of tho 

First Met .(-'d.it Church at a 
meeting Tueselay .morning.

Otl’ cr new otficer elected were 
drs. Ray Wilson, vice presidentr 
•iis. Lii Pett • recording seeie- 
t.Tiy: .Mrs. John Shrnoon. trees 
urt-r; Mrs. W. .S J Brown, Chris
tian social relations: Mrs. Tom 
I argent literature and publica
tions; Mrs. Williah R. Cypert. 
missionary education Mrs. Bud 
Haley, promotions and student 
wor’c  Mrs. J. A. Cooley, spirifiml 
life; ard Mrs. John Shannon, sup
plies.

Mrs. Ray Wilson prescn*ej 
chapters on “The Churehs M>s 
Sion in Town ond Country." the 
current course being studied Ly 
the society.

Special mention wis made at 
the business sc ior of *he .\bi- 
leoi' L)i«;r‘ct roc- 'o be hclJ 
• i". .r 1 T 'liv ' ' \ • 23.
Ti.o oci.;ly \ .11 rn et in ‘ b.e 

(;m“ ol Mis. J S. Pintkley T ’ue;
•• .'.rr 1 'vb 'Vilsun

'••1 i- ' . 1- .

.Vttend Uni t ley Funeral

f • -.il-:- .o' ênc
'ho ril“ ’ ’ ’ ' ' 'v \ 1 I; -r-
.< • :-ir. P.l Mr, G, -
I. >■ wHd \ icki aiiil M.'. r. I'i 

tis. ' H rt -̂v, Krlb.y
;i' iV in.- cf ;>1 ‘ ••vr--A. Sic
rd .Mrs. Bil!‘. '-’i K He, N'ickie 

:ind Tommy, of '.awton. Okla.,
Mr. and Mrs. J.:'k .Sc'-i‘.>-er. Mr
am' 'frs, Pru' Fi " •  ;r'1 Mrs.
I.eland Scribr.;-' ?:r.s. .losie Duke 
.Ml. am! 'Irs Frank Mu!-' ; nd
.loe Frank Mud'er. all o' Dallay 
Mrs. .less Scribnc and Mrs. B::r- 
»T\ Thmi-.n>. '.•■> r.' a!'-’ V ■
.-'nd M'S '''riu’ k Ni"ho!s A 'l- i i. 
Mr. and M •' Lawrence Gi’mcr. 
Celina P P.* •- ''’’ ! Mr- Lemrd 
Hartley -v' .1 n th. H.iml n. .and 
Boyd and .Amos Scriboer, McKin
ney.

Friends fre n out of town who 
attended were Mrs. J. W. Welch 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ross Welch of 
Sweetwater; Fra^k Welch, Sny 
der; Mrs. Alton Boone Mr, and 
Mrs. Fred Wittm.‘'n and Mr. and 
Mrs. E K. So Belle Jr. all of 
Abilene Mr. and Mrs. Davis Ho)v 
dy. Walnut Springs- Mr. and Mrs. 
Britt Baker. Hamlin; Mr. and 
Mrs. W-»! U't Hurt and .A'r. and 
Mrs. Bob Martine. all of Plain- 
view Ml. ard Mrs. Alvis Wilkin.«, 
Tulia. and Mrs. Wilkins, Amarillo.

'!'•?. riiek ppted 
Ymilv Dinwr

Mrs. E A Click Sr. of Merkel 
•.-.rs honored on her 8,Trd birthday 
F.T'cr S-imi.:-.- w i»*! ;> Mil prise 
dirner in the home of her son. 

aid Mrs. J. P. Click. Her daii-
htr; Mrs t:;v r - ‘'f*nfietd ;i'id 

’.fr-5. Price Floyd of ^!e^hcl were 
co-ho.sts.

\  blue, cold .-'pd white ''ower 
•iirangement certered the dinner 
t bie. sh.oring honors with dee- 
or-itcd cake baked hy M.s. Green
fb-’d

'1rs. Click is a pioneer of 'bo 
Merkel area, h.nvinc come here 
with her parents as a young cirl 

! Sbe was married to F -\ Click 
‘ir. in 1899. Their old horn" p’.ar'', 
•vhere thev lived for 40 v»-»rs i- 
in the Mt. Pleasant community. 
Mrs. Click moved into Merkel
hou» four years ago because o' 

her health. Her husb.ird died iu 
1947

She is a lifelong mer.’bur of the 
Methmlist Church.

Children and g-andchildren 
présent to share the occassion 
with the honoree w»rc Mr. and 
Atrs. J-‘V Greenfield Mr and Mi'S. 
Price Floyd Mr. .v-d Mrs .» P 
Click. Mrs. Pat Hunter ai d 
go. .ill of Merkel Mr. and xirs 
P ' Click Jr Sue an'* L 
HI. Mr. and Mrs. L. V Click 
Vickie. Î -̂ ureno. and Tern ’ll 
of Abilene: Mr. a’\’ Mrs ’  v
Greenfield Jr., of Odcs«.i and P-'l- 
Iv Greenfield of Big Snrnlg F 
H Cordill of MerkeL a brother- 
in-law. was also present.

Mrs. Biltv P,\v Brwoning visit-
Mrs Billy Ray Browning visit- 

Thursday.
Mr and Mrs. Bob Miller and 

-Hldrpn of .Vbllene were visit- 
o'-s in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Odie Filks îîundaV.

Mr and Mrs. Bill I.eiiian of 
Merkel were Sunday guests in 
the home of Mr. and 'Trs. R. C. 
Tyler

Mrs R. C. T\Ier visited her 
aunt. Mrs Mary Ferguson in Hen
drick hospital Mondav.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Dunagin 
and children visited in Clyde 
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Line-

-how to be held in the school 
eafeteria Saturday and Sunday, 
April 23 24.

The show will be open to tbe 
pubLc from 3 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
.Saturday, and from 1 to 5 p.m. 
Sunday.

The Trent Club is trying for 
the state awaid. This is the first 
time a show hat entered a relig 
ious theme in District 8.

Ml’S. Cecil G;een. first grade 
teacher in Trent schools, will 
have on display a collections of 
stones as mentioned in the 21st 
chapter of Revelations.

Entries in the artistic and hor
ticulture division will be accept
ed between 8 30 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
Saturday Potted plants must be 
entered by 4 p.m. Friday, April 
22.

Tbe show is free and the public 
,s inviieL according to Mrs. Od
ell F'recman. president.

Fortnightly Qiib 
Hears Program By 
Mrs, Bartlett

\ Tex; ' m.-n“ wa'; tb"
theme of tbe Fortrichtly Study 
'Tub meeting Tuesday in the 
loine ol Mrs. Homer Newby.

nrogr.im w;-s pr senfed b' 
Clyde Partlet» who read ‘ 

Cloud of W'tne'^'e'" bv Pam'-' 
Veb'ingfon. A s‘ o;-. of the Ma- 
mr. the book -w’o-i ‘ b* Tex's ■ 
aid !u poetry and drama in la.';") 

A drawing by Mrs. .Andy Shoiise 
r<) h»r s; venth grade pupils, de 

pictirg the inside of th** .\lamo. 
mcft ;iu background for Mrs Bit 
' l l "  ' ;eud the book.

.H--. . ; ictt s.-iid the p jrpo'e
ot the book w;is to •.,tai*li' .1!! 
of us into a keener realizjifion ot 
•he prii ciple of ( ountry for which 
the heroes dietl "

i k.t i:c<t mi c*:nc will be at 
th“ .MerKel Country Club on Ap- 

1 2G. The program will be hy 
,'lrs. M . T. Sadler and Mrs. S. D. 
»i.-mb'e.

HD Club Formed 
In Noodle .Area

The 14th home ''emomtration 
club in Jones Coun*v wa« organ
ised last week, according to an 
announcement made by Mary Y. 
Newberry, county home demon
stration agent.

The club in the Noodle com
munity, is composed i t  20 women. 
Meetings will be hel i at the .Noo 
die ScImmI lurchroc n every first 
and third Tuesday at 2:30 p.m.

Officers elected w tre Mrs. Cat* 
o' Best, presiden' R'rs. Troy Dic
kerson. vice president; Mrs. A. B. 
Parham, s—retary-l easurer and 
Mrs. Robert Camp'iell, council 
delegate.

Mrs. CuIL̂ n Cranfill was ap
pointed food demonstrator and 
Mrs. D. C. Calloway will serve as 
homestead improvement demoiv 
«■trator.

Anyone interested in becoming 
a rnemker of the ne'v club should 
contact onn of the officers or the 
home demonstration agent.

MR THF. CANYON
Bv TOM R l .SSOM

Well, it's getting a little dry 
.ip the C. nyon, however, there 
av( still a few springs running.

Some grain is really needing 
rair. rot only in our area, but 
n other areas near us,
I,ive«toek are ir. excellent shape 

with olc"t- *0 cat. With o good 
rain eeervthing would be in fine

San Angelo Club 
Sets Flower Show

The Sa -A 'C"! ) C -uncil of Gar- 
<len Clubs. Texas ( -irden Clubs. 
Inc. will present it second ama
teur flower show 'Fashions in 
Floweis." which wi 1 be open to 
the public from 3:3t- to £ 30 p.m., 
April 22 and 10 a .n. to 6 p.m., 
April 22

The show w;ll be held at the 
National Guard .Armry. 4*1 Cad
do St ; nd wi'l fe ti're two in- 
vi1ion.ll sections

A hiuhligb.' of th two-day ev
ent will be a style ,how at 4.3<) 
p.m. .April 22 and gt 3:00 p.m., 
April 23.

Mrs. Ely Hr sts 
Stitb HD fldb

The S ti- Home 'emocstration 
Club met .April 13 at the Com- 
miirity '"■»ntcr with Mrs. R. D. 
Ely as I'o.tess.

Nine mem'iers "•'d the county 
.'gent. Mrs. Mary N' 'wbc.ry, were 
present.

Mrs. Francis C-x. ;>resident, 
cave a renort of a '•' o-d y recrea
tional school sb“ attended at 
flrahar- recently ' he -Iso read 
a letter of recom nd." -m from 
the St *'• Club fo “'r  ‘ 'len An 
drus o ' .Anson to ' '  nr. >d “Doc
tor of the Year."

Mrs. Fletcher “S -nve tho 
counci' report.

The program o" ’ rr 
was pre'ented b-

The next meet rr u t ♦  Mr- H
( bo4te ’

hundre<l '
for tb-

Tif. fr- 
nro-rr--
F."m'ly."

bap“.
Apoi-oxima'elv one 

r-1 nie attended "-e-vices at the 
Piercer thiiiTh E."-.trr Sunday. A “
fine »urn out '.

A .1511.1 on E;-'.tr Surd:-,  ̂
"bhdren crni- borne to icv pana 
md ’ram.i .mo 1 ;tl- n.l ehurch.
W ''. 'is  -I -M ; y - ! ■ - *t> do

>r • \f,._ p ro'k a-n
1 '  "ikc“' of .‘¡.in .'ngeio tHJi*
F.ist • holid; Vi n ""e ''ome of 
her pareiiis. and Mrs. Sam
Rut mar Jr

Mrs A R Toombs of Merkel 
V, ilo 1 o fhc Homes of her chil- 
dr r. All ..""d M 'S. R G. Toombs 
- ’l l  Mrs Jc< Seymore

•vi"
t-
If '

t foods- 
wberi''. 

' e April 
will he 
rs will 
rgetahle

1.

cum.
I

¡I'- ’ At S'1'.it of t='orf AA'orth,
ni 11 i(1“Ts of the C inyon.

. i’ c.,' (¡ ‘''•■fl.-; 'le " 'He nast week 
"nd n'' -nf.-' 1 s* “. u e.- ; t the Pio-  ̂
re - ( ■ ■ rcb ■’ Sund.-iy,

IV .1, o l f n B ’ad Per 
p .Ç Heen ir >\r.'» from 'he S"-' 

>:• Cmic besni* ! t )  the Starr' 
Rc't Home.

Dowel' M ile , ’" 1 sneiker -i' 
tbe P'cneer ehureli .Sundav nig»i' 

;H<» .-ibsenc" '.f nastor. tho ; 
Rc''. Helms wHo with his famiH 
V s eil Mrs. lT“lms’ rvarenta i*t 

( .•larc!'’“

and Thedi M ;c e ‘ 
Rio c ''“-e they 
cucsl be--
Mrs. R“ -"'" p f  — 

Mr .ird Mrs. T'
Vr« A4-ilri "’ r e  
r.f P.ldiiO'H '-’siti 
of tb“ '! '■•'T
Rev. -nd Atr- .1 
daug’’ 'ers Riitb 
p.i'» •'■■*•'1 e d 

Ml. ard ’.L H" 
of T »-oV -■’-’•-■il' 
H¡tb •' ’• nD- -

i P Ho ’ll
M A'" T ’ 

Sunday vis''ors >n 
bi'’ : id e ’ . At:’ ' 
Mrs '■ .CO.-’- -10 
R r ■ - • ■ 'In

r .

■ompin- 
• Rister 
■* to Del 
•veekend 
Mr. and

Ryan and 
nd Kenneth 

in the home 
nd sister, the 

.A Coole\ and 
,1 Rebi, tbe

'y llendirson 
“ pest week 
. and M"s. J.

' •Tiason were 
he horv’ of 
Dou'Has, ;ind 
'dr a’ld Mrs. 

■ Abilene.

Î.EGAJ, '  ÌTICR
NOTICE or \1 E—

Mr. '« A', GTiffio p-riT'«

|iO' s i\ ( A! THO' rv OF THE 
c n  V O f MERK) ' . TEX VS

veil 'd pronosiils '1 be receiv
ind di’iichter. Ure"da. of Merkel i ed Hv *he H-'iisinc Authority of 
♦•p.-<le<' i-hurch «er.'iees he-e the »“iu of Merkel Texas (herc- 

ni'.'h' in.'-ftiM c.illed 'he ' Local .Author-
ÌI ;in> of ’ h“ lurches in Me;' ity") .-«t C't'- H dl the City ot 

kpl .ire losing arv of their young | Merk“ l Texas, rnt ’ ard public- 
neon'e I suggest vo’j  might check 1 ly >r“ Pcd at eleve - o clock .A M 
the Pioneer church We haven’t (C S T )  on M ’ ’ 1"B0 for the
taken them into the ehurch vet j pinchase of n.OO Tempor-
bu» they are goin" to mirry semo j ar Note ' ' '  Series), being 
of our vmmiT . ''s  .md we are issued to aid ”  fi-vncing it-, lov- 
..>c to open the doors of the rent housir - n.-o;< M.

••'’u-th iind in 'i'e  them to come | The no'es will i ■> dated June
7 19t>0. wi'l He PI' ble to beare'

Aft
m

.",rd. Afr<. Bay Marlin bave | or Deeemt-er 9. L AG. and witl
bear intcrr.-t at th • atc or ratea 
per arnur" 'ixed ir thè preposai 
or proposals acce? ing for thè 
purchisc of s'ioh n*' . s.

.V' nroi"" : b for ” ?? purchase 
of Abi’cne. mother ' of «aid notes sh.-ill he «ubmitted

>rov“d »0 Abilene. Mrs. Martin 
; •re former Pat Butman. Her 
*"ncH;ipd b’ls iusf returned from 
Dr n I u  H"i-e he sen’ed with 
I»- i r r '“ ' !e 

Mr«, P 
of W» T and
Of' pHiipfH Here Supdav

The Tay 'o r Cmintv Sinking 
copvention will be held at Pitv 
peer church the first Sunday of 
May. Everyone is invited to come 
out and help make it a good eon- 
ven'ion.

Mr and Mra. T J. Neill and 
children plan to attend a Field 
Day at Texas Tech. Lubbock. 
Sunday. Their son. Jimmv, a stu
dent there, who has been In 
charge of a pen of cattle on ex
periment feeding for 130 days, 
will toeak on the findings of this

Lnvd Perry, attend- in 1 form approve ' by the Local 
Authority. Copie.s t such form 
of proposals and ir mmation con
cerning the notes nay be obtain
ed from tbe Ixical .Authority at 
the address indicat >d above.

TOOLME  
TO CLASSIFY

CARD OF THANKS 
We of the H A H Laundry 

. would like to extend our appre- 
exoeriment. The eillt have alan, ciation for the fine work done by 
received an invitation to attend tho Merkel Firt Department dur- 

nress dinner honoring fathers lag the recent fire we had.
and sona. I M. E. HaiTia
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WANT ADS
FOR SAI-F — An exception«! 

t>*o story Vbedroom house. 
Small den 2 baths, patio dou
ble Rara;;e \’ery good location. 
Priced Ic sell. See Cyni3 1*1*0. 
agent, for appointment. .Vtfe.

v s t -  - ' - i

v'*K S.\’ i 1',.;. " weeks old
H.unp«hii e f r o m  registereii 
stock Si) each. See B T. Brown. 
1 1-2 miles south of Trent. 52tp

CLASSIIIEI) 
ADVERTISI.XG RATES

Onasified ads are 4 cents per 
« • rd  for the first Insertion and 
V cents per word for additic nal 
XHertions. .Minimum charge is SI. 

Cards of thanks are $1 for the 
90 words; 4 cents for each 
over 30.

FOR KENT 4 rcom iinfurnish-
e I duplex. Close in. Dowdy &

' Toombs. 5tfc

i OR RENT — 2-lH‘droom house 
.\ir conditioned .Available by 
15th. Call 32C or 369 \V. 5tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
WANT>'D — r»;;ty windshields 

to clean. K Ä. E Service Center.
5-tic.

FOR RENT — 6-riK)m house with 
b.ith; .Also 3 room house with 
bath. Both in Trent. G N. Rey
nolds. Tel. Trent. 2 9382 2tK’

FOR FINE FI.OOR SANDING 
call 34P Heavy Duty Sander. 
Kxpert work 38-tfe

rUK KE.NT — Infurnished .3 
Iredrocm house. All modern, 
lloors covered piumbeti fur 
wi sher. Also 3 room ami bath 
furi'.ishtHl gar; .ic r.ni.rtnun; 
402 Ash or call .al-\V. 2-tfc

FOR .S.ALE — Nicest homes on 
link .Street. Priced to sell 
Teims available Dowdy L 
Toombs 5-tfc.

( AKI) GF THANKS
Chii heartfelt thanks to all who 

extnedod eomfoihing sympathy 
and help in uor recent sorrow 
For the beautiful service, floral 
offerinRS. and other kirulnesscs. 
we are deeply grateful.

The Family of Mrs \ J 
Hartley

I Vaughn Family wy,

FTIEF — Wiring with .dl Electric Fl»R KENT — Modern .3 room 
Applian'-es !nircha.<ed at Palm- hou.-̂  at 90.A Ash SI. More in-
er .Motor Company Phone 159 formation 't 5P2 Yucca or call

.30-tfc. 75 R.

Well and vsindmill servicing. W 
W. Wade C;I; 2i:t.1 6-tft

WANTED FEW MORE MILK 
CI.TSTOMEKS. Delivery 7 days 
a week Higc r..s & Son Phone 
•011-Jl 44.5tp.

t ARI) t»F THANKS
Wit*" deepest gratitude we ex

tend this word of thanks for the 
many kind .icts of sympathy ex
pressed by neighbors and friends 
ip our recent beic.avemenf. For 
the cards, letters .floral of^oiin.’s 
and your prayers we are sinei .c 
1;. grateful. May God bless and 
lemember each id you 

Tl'c I I, White Familv.

FOR KENT — Nice 3 bedroom 
’̂oi-e ID'S N ird. See Mrs 
Do: IS Pippin Of ,;.il 381J before 
d or after 4 p.m. 4 3tp

■•OF RfiN r \* re-decorated
•" .> edroo hoi! ;e. large liv- 
■r - om I.'K-a’ c ' ’ 2!1 El
’ <!; see Fester Blair.

■ Ft P::>o. fi2tp

FOR SALE
E TV 1.; .s.-rv u-e 

. . '.! - , ' Is
.'isfaction *̂ 'tu. .rtt-ed 
M hite Auto Store 

Phone 228

LEC.AL NOTICE

FOR WATER Will . nd |
Clean outs sec Leste; Blair. 205 
El Paso Street or R. T Sublett 
705 Oak Street. Tel lof. l7-tfc.

f oR XIOM AIENTS 
rx i.I TOM (OATS 
.1 MFKKM TEXAS

lOtf

W.ANTED - New and used car 
salesmen Full time and part 
time. Palmer Motor Co. 3-tfc.

FOR SAI r  - Well located, nice 
two bedj'ooni houre See dr call 
1(19 W 44-tfc.

NEFD A VFW WELL drill.d’ ' 
Ab old well cleaned out- Call i 
Robert Hic-gins 9011.,!2. Also -ell ' 
and install Meyers pumps. .51tfc ■

raONING WANTED — Pants and 
shirts preferred. Mrs. A. B 
Gregorx’, North 3rd i  Nolan.: 
Tel. 292-M 51 tfe

FOR rt:n t

FOR RENT - ! and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Bills paid Call 
405-W. E. P Farmer, 405 Kent.

47-tfc.

.SpEClALIiR.NG IN I’AINTING 
& RERFILDING Spots cars 
of all makes. .Automobiles ot 
trucks, also painting and refin 
ishing refrigerators. We do all 
kinds of remir work We also 
do spot painting on all automo- 
b les and trucks AVe appreciate 
your business -.Small or largv 
Atd7P Brown P.-.int A Body 
AVer!;« 641 So Trei>'r"vs\- Abi- 
le i P -̂ono f ’Pv .3-39.73. 49 tfc.

S-nAIF OF TKXAS:
COI NTV OF TAYLOR

iiotice is hereby given that 
the paitnershii) lately subsisting 
b t"oen C D. Carter and C. AA' 
'"iTter of Tavlor County. Texas, 
iirder tb-* firm name of North 
Park Nurseiies was dissolved by 
riUt ial consent on .lamiary 1. 
19.1.5 .-All debts due to the said 
•i-i-tne'whin are to h-* paid ard 
those due fii>m the same dis- 
'■’ ireed on L788 Pine Street, in 

Abilene Texes, where the biisi- 
n-S'. :i be --oniimieii bv C. D.

ii'’der the firm ra.Tie of 
North I’ -rk Nurseries

n iTVKSS OCR M ANDS at 
Texa.s.

SIGNED)
( ' I). Carter 
C. AA’. Carter

3-4-5-e

¡>>eet For Reunion |ab
Afi. and Mrs. D. H. Vaughn 

ho ter’ a family reu ron in thoir ] 
ho-"'> Sunday, April 10,

Pn''er.t were Mrs. fina Cobb 
of Lo .Angeles, Calif.. Mr«. J. R. 
Hughes Houston and .Mrs W. L. 
Porger of W'icbita Falls, sisters 
0 Mrs. Vaughn; Mr. and Mrs. 
Kerneth AVatkins of brownfield I 
ar ' Mr and M̂ s O.'iude Watkins | 
ot Gnive-. brothers and wives of 
•Mrs. A’aughn, and Mi. and Mrs. 
Price '.vfitehell of .AbiUne, the 
couDle a daughter and husband.

Others present were Edith Mos
eley. Melro.- >, N. M. AVavn* bor- 
ger of O.il'rs and Mix. Hniy 
Bullock of Merkel

.AfternO''>ii callers wore Mr ar.d 
Mis. John Hunter. Mr and Mrs. 
Fennrih I’ec and Air. and Mis. 
Cyiur. Pot. all of .Aferkel.

(R 5
Ipring 

off f 
in il 
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ing s 
good. 
|i thin] 
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ROWM.XN LUMRER CO.
.Abilene and Clyde. Texas

an a ( 
they 

king ’ 
lation 

off

AVHAT X () HILLS? — I’ icking: uji the mail are  ̂
-A!r.<. Othd! O’Kelly and children, Melinda, i>. and 

who lixo.dxHit three mills nertlivest of I'rem on 
that lit-.s ill portions o f Tayloi’, Jone.s. Nolan toid 
counties, ■nuywt-re one of six tfimiliigs nonunated

•. .■US'. 
f!V '

a '
f ; ’

A.

FOR RENT — 7-room furnished i 
house with two baths. You pay j 
bills. $.55 per month .Also trail-1 
er park space. R. T. Smith. Tel j 
383-R. 47 3tp.

FRCIT Trees. Rose-: Shade T'-ees, 
Ornamental Shrubs. Landscap 
ing by Ray Campbell, Plans 
Custom Tailored to Fit A’our 
Home. ?vo Down Payment, Ur 
to 36 Months to Pay. Phone OR 
2 5012 Garden Gate Nursery. 
'2937 So. Treadavvay, .Abilene 
Texas.

FOR RENT — Futnished garage 
apartment ,501 12 Ash. E. O. 
Car.son 2-tfc

FOR RENT 4 1 2 room furnish
ed apartment, plumbed for au-1 
tomatir w.x«her Garage. See 
John .Shannon. Phone 205-J

•Vtfr

BATTERIES CHARGED 
29c

AVIUTE AFTO STORE 
Merkel. Texa«

Í.EG.AL NOTICE

POimCAI
r'CR 'irle — Rcaisteicd Duroc 

mile. 2 year-; old v̂ ;*h papers.
>d whin- i;.ve bid! two 

veiir id. Sen \y T Ledbetter. 
1 12 je:Ie .outhe.it of Stith 

S'ore. Phone OR .3-80.58, 3-4tp.

Anro'ipfenif'nts OR S.-AI.E Fühin. worms. 15 i 
( :V i'ogen. .A.n G; e-ory. i
Tcl. 292-M. 4 3tp.

(The Merkel M.iil i.s ;'itthori7ed 

to make the following announce- 

Bents of candidate?, subject to 

th« action of the Democratic 

party primary May 7, 196<5 )

Congress From. 17 Cong. District 

Roy Skaggs 

R M (Bob) Wagstaff 

Omar Burleson

Sheriff, Taylor County 

Jack V. Davis

J. D. Woodard (re-election)

Constable Precinct 5 

Luthe’’ Land

FOR SAI.E OR RENT AVell 
lix’aled 2-bodroom hou-e See 
Tv • ? or Andv ,>house.

3-tfr.

-'!* ; F 5 room house on
highway 126 to be moved. Wind 
mill, o irhc.ad tank and stand. 
150 g: ilon bii'ane t-aek. Set- 
AA’illie Chancev, 612 Cherrv 
Street .5-2tc.

FOR SALE—Percn'al sweet Su
dan seed. Price 15 cents per 
pound. C. N. Hatfield, 3 miles 
north of Noodle. 6-3tp

FOR S.ALE — Eight room house 
one-half of which mav be used 
as a private kindergarten or 
rented as a duplex. Two baths. 
Three lots Excellent location 
$9.000 00 C. A. Farlev, 812 Oak 
St.. Merkel. Texas. Pho. 192-J

3-tfc

FOR S.AT.E — Deep Fryer. See 
Mrs. ay, E Petty. 212 Cherry. 
Tel. 12 5-3tc

T h o  M e r k e l  M a i l
Established IRRO

Published Weekly at 916 N. Schcond St , Merkel, Texas 

R. E. Gardner, Owner and Publi.sher

Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas 
as second class mail.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, .standing 
or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, which 
mav appear in the columns of this newspaper will be 
forrei-ted. gladly, upon being brnujrht to the attention 
of tlie publishei.

For Cla.s.sified Rates: See Want Ad section.

Member o f the Texas Press Association 
and the West Texas Press Association.

TMF STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas -  
'.R5 r TING:

A'ou rc hereby commanded to 
cu*'» to be published once each 

week for four consecutive weeks, 
the fust publication to be at least 
*wer.tv-eight days before the re- 
tiirr day thereof, in a newspaper 
’>rinted in Taylor County. Texas, 
the actompanving citation, of 
which the herein below following 
s a true copy.
CITATION BV PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO P ” ',' .lean Gossott, Defen- 

■ten* GccTirg:
vnt- a r e  h e r e b y  COM- 

M.ANDFD to .ipDcar before, the 
Monorable 42nd Dlsfrirf Court of 
■r-ylc- Courtv at tSp Courthouse 
tliereof. in Abilene. T ’ xas. by fli
ng a wiitfen answer at or before 
10 o’c9 ■ k .A Af. of the first Mon- 
riav PCX' after the expiration of 
forly-tvvo dav.: from the date of 
•he iseu.v:ce of this citation, same 
•’eiri' the 12th day of May A.D. 
'960. to Plaintiffs Petition filed 
” .said court, on th«» 31 day of 
I.amiarx' A D I960, in this cause. 
■',rr9erect 24 633 .A o" the do< kPt 
f S'id court .-•’’ d stvind lAc*;-**! 

Gos-i‘tt. Plaint'ff. VS. Billie Jean 
Gos *t. Defer d'lnt.

A brief cf the “ atUT
or f'-i- ii:i‘ ■= !'S fnllo'.vs. to-wit' 
"laintiff .•"•d I)cf'*ndnnt wi re dulv 
and le- -|1v rnr̂ rric'! in Ilnmi ol» 
Tcnr.es re on March 31, 19.58 .ond 
liveil ;o'.’ ’-thei- .as rn-” and w'fc 
until Di'erdart ab.andon”d Plain 
tiff on or aho'jt Nov'-’nber 2!. 
1958. ard rtefcrnlanfs whereabouts 
are unknown. Pl-jintiff show« 
there were no chddren born fo 
s.aid marni.ace and there is ro 
comm'ir-tv tirnnc-tv to Ire adju
dicated. Plain’ -if sues for divorce 
or p.ounds that Defendant re 
‘■used to provide a home for him 
and was guilfv of excesses and 
mental cruelty so as his health 
was undermined as is more fully 
brown by Plaintiff’s Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return 
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
h ÎI nromptlv serve the s ame  
ccordi’ig fo requirements of law. 

-.r'’ the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at .-'hiltne Texas this the 31 day 
of March A D. 1960.
(SEAL)

Attest- R. H. Ross. Clerk,
42r ! District Court
Taylor County. Texas
!)•/ RgMerten Deptifv

4-.V6 7

vc^l .Ah ilio f Kiwiin 's ('¡iiL 's annuu! jivv.,r( 
t'lit.st.'mu: ;; .voimg; l.irrn of Tiivior
l.orti'r-Ni v.> 1 h«'to)

iti

2x4 and 2x6 extra good Economy
Fir, per hundred feet 0.50

Ixl2 Good Economy Sheating 
per hundred sq. ft.............6..50

4x8'4*’ AI) Fir Plywood
per hundred sq. ft..........  9.50

It
I  » • .

•• Cw - 4x8".i ‘ .AD Fir Plyvv'd. sq. ft. .21

OTHEil. O’KEL! ’ A.AHLY HU.CnCE:
4x8'i AB AVhite Pi le Plywood 

per sq. ft. .......................... 32

‘MODERN’ F.AEMEv'G ON 30!. ECRES
STEEL SPECIALS

29 Gauge Galv. Corrugated Iron
per sq............ ..................  9.75

(Ed Note — The O KolIy fam
ily was one ol si.x nominc- s fo;’ 
the West -Ahilene Kiwanis Club 
"Outstanding Â oung Frnn Fam
ily” iward which was won bv 
the J. I). Sandusky; of Merkel.) 
Motlern fanning and home me 

thods have added to profits and 
convenience for the Othell O Kel- 
Iv family, wlio farm 301 acres 
'hi'ce miles northwest of Trent. 
16(1- acres thu'ee miles north and 
158 acres 10 mile? north.

For instance. O'Kellv has not 
’Kit a cotton sack in the field for 
*hree ye-irs. but his cotton grade 
has stood up to that of hand-pull- 
"d b.’les. His method for mechan
ical harvesting of cotton is fo de- 
foilafe and gather before frost. 
Actually, OKelly believes he re- 
roivps a betoter grade on his cot- 
’ on last year than if he had used 
the spasmodic m.ethod of hard 
gathering.

He rents his entire acreage, 
most of which is terraced He 
follows contour nlo'v’ng rotation, 
strip planting ami chiseling prac
tices where applicable.

His 19.59 crops incl'ided 110 ac
res o'" cotton for ,50 hales- 64 ac 
res pc wheat for 12 bushels per 
acre .'.Per grazing- 1.30 acres to 
three varieties of milo for an av
erage ol 1 800 pounds per acre: 
and the remainder of his crop 
land was planted to oafs and sor- 
hiim for hav and pasture.

In the fall of 19.58. he purchas
ed 48 Stocker steers at 3.50 pounds. 
These he fed out to .an averare 
of 800 pounds at selling time in 
February, 1959. He purchased 12 
Stocker cows last year to keer> 
over as mother cow’s along witli 
14 neifers He lacks three calves 
having his herd eahmd out this 
year. La''t f.all he bought 32 
stiH’ker steers that he preseniH- 
runriing on grass.

The hearimi'irters for this eom- 
hined livestock an’) crop op-’ra- 
tion is the larger f.-’rm located in 
fMir e’W'nties. Ifc is the Last fann
er residing in Tavlor County in 
th< northwe-,* rn r n e r  Portion? 
of the L'lrn are in Nolan. Fisher.
.•M(l .Ionn<; f'i:i>-‘ if>S

T'le f-nii'’ - kco-̂ x accurate dai
ly records of all income and ex
pense?.

Thev .Tc nrei'r.tiv building a 
new home in Trent I„ast >ear 
home imprev’ements included put
ting in a dee-' (rcaze to store 
henv* nrodueed n c ts  and garden 
produce

Farm imorovements include 
rebuilding of five miles of fence

ilorrir.g c.it tic-,' fP,
lovv -, .<iid de ‘l i- ---’ d plovvìr 
some tvvo acros .-.o.ind tho barn- 
yard.

1 iie i !•" ’- t. kos • i •

reare;' o;-. the Ila has lived
103.5 12-141., Gauge Sheep and 

Goat Fence, per roll ___  12.10

lime, 
lier or

is I
Rit 
off 

Hess 
l’he s< 
|nding 
gérai 

eut 
kers f 

beer 
habit 
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kee{ 

It’s to 
is 

the 
I call "

in the Trctt Me*bndi,t Church 
-Sund: y 
loi '0|

, v -

where h? h;is boon 
Si’hoc' super -itemicnt 
years ;.nd p,i the board of 
ai’ : for H years. Airs, o ; 
h: s !,’ c'i president of tl’ c 
CMS Sa.ictv of ('■nristian S ' 
for three years and is an .t-sisi;!’ - 
Sunday school teacher. She al.-c 
sings in the choir.

Othell has served as se< ret i-v 
of the Trent Communitv Club for 
four ye.irs and as a member o f' 
the sd oal tc.-ud for two yeai^. | 
He is a lender each year in the 
local livestock show.

Last year, the Community Ciutt 
moved an old depot building giv er; 
bv the Texas and Pacific Railway 
for use as a community center

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
■Mrs Denzel Cox of Merkel, and 
ho is the son of Mrs. Lola Lee 
O’Kelly of Trent. They have been 
married 14 ye.-irs and have two 
chiidren. Melinda, 9. and Owen, 6.

Both Mr. and Mrs. O'Kolly were

* T V 't* .
Hi-' latb-’ i the I ito .1 H. O'KolD’. 
at one time farmed it.

They were nominated by Leslie 
Beasley of the .Agricultural Stabi
lization and Conservation office.

WE DFI.IVER 
Smith llth and Oak Street 

M.ilciic, Texas Tcl. OR 4 5264

V
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K E E I*

0 M .4 P.
B U R L E S O N

CON GRES S
‘A’otc for a rccoi') — 

not a proini.sc.”

"This is the

ANDY SHOUSF
-  Real Estate -

IN S ILA N TE  
115 K E N T  ST 

Phone 322

Or..JamesII.fhanei

At the height of the Tibetan 
crisis. C.ARE provided 90 per 
eerf of the daily food rations for 
7.000 of the refiijees who fled 
to freedom in India. Contribu
tions fo the CARE Food Crusade.
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Dr. Eleanor Weldon
CHIROPRACTORS

211 OAK
Phone 18
Merkel. Trxnii
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BUY NOW I 
INSTALLED 
AT ONCE

a P a r a m o u n t  A ir  C o o l e r
early in 1960n

This
Model 4043-10

4000 CFM 
2 Speeds 

FOR
AS UHLE AS

$093
PER MONTH

4043-10
SI44.9S

PRICED FROM 
$109.95

$194.95

S t4 y U tt^

T H E BEST IN EVAPORATIVE COOLING
AS LOW AS

•  AIR’ FLO G U ILES « T W O  SPEED MOTOIS 
•  AIR VOLUME CONTROL

•  PUSH BUTTON SWITCHES

10 CNOOM rtOM

Wèst Texas Utilities 
C o m p a re
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IR MISTER EDITOR: 
fpring of the year ain’t too 

off and the sap rises in poli- 
tn it’s election year. The 
iuxirats and Republicans is 

fing started to warm up prit- 
good. Both sides is advocnt’n;; 
rthing fer the pore man at 
lilesale prices while he’s here 
earth and a free tombstone, 
him when he is departed.

►’I en 1 was a tioy the candi
es rode around the country 
enting lies about their op- 
fents. Now they just set tight 
the television station and git 
letective to dig up the truth 
( ’em.
lost of thp candidates has 

main planks in their piat- 
They talk about lower tax- 

|in a election vear but as soon 
they git elected they start 

king ’em. Thev handle the tax 
(ation like the feller that bob- 

off his dog’s tail a inch at 
lime, figgering it would be 
per on the dog. When the elec 

is over. Mister Editor, you 
git set fer the Congress to 
off another inch or two, re- 

lless of which side wins.
I’he second nlsr-k .-idvocates a 
Inding citting fer
Beral froin

cut s -v ' f-"  to haby
(ers fc" '— ...... ' » ' • VFo l k s ]

been "•••■-> • f-'s aid I
habit-fc—̂ '" '’ '’ ô eT. i"*ti' it 

slike f'C ’ ' is on the stuff i 
keeps j

|t’s too ’ "I' 'vtiich
is git’ !- "  '•'Vince

the O'- • ' •»•»... f !" - ’!’ * i'S'*s 
|c!*tT“ " ■ rsojno<‘''ats ‘Vadi-

• •.:nrkh''''ds.” Some
■ ’ .-o- .-oiv-t fo n'*cl .s
ionary to find out what brand 

Jy prefer.
note both parties is predict-

irg a slide in business if the 
other side wins. It’ll never hap
pen. We solved that problem 
when we come up with the dol
lar down plan. All a store has 
got to do thsse days is put a 
live rlenh''*'t in the window and 
offer him fer ,i dollar down and 
a dollar a week. He’ll sell.

S'c:>k ? of Snrine th r̂"« was 
, np . tfioo of ,.n"i diatnrt'ing news 
in the owners last w ekel n my 
day .a had case of Spring fever 
was .always cured ky a dose of 
sulphur and molasses and acou- 
rle of fishing trips. Now this 
scientist comes out last week and 
diagnoses Spring fever as “Ver
nal Ilyperprexia.’’ There ain’t 
much cure. I reckon fer a thing 
with a name Ikie that. The treat 
irer*. I ’d guess will be a few 
of them exnensivc “shots" and 
ndv'ce from the doctor to work 

1 harder and fereit about fish'nc. 
The fate of mankind. Mister Edi
tor, gits worse in direct propor
tion to the increase in scientists 
— and political candidates.

Yours truly.
Cabby
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C ON G R E S S
POSITIVE REPRESENTATION FOR ALL 

THE PEOPLE IS LONG PAST DUE

'friendly - 
BIJT.\NE - PROPANE 

Dealer
IRVEN THOMPSON

rnntinental Warehouse East Highway so 
Merkel. Texas Phone 224 — Nights 47

WASH IN COOL COMFORT 

AIR CONDITIONED

COI N  O P E R A T E D
WASHERS & DRYERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S  
DELUXE l a u n d r y

Pickup and Delivery —  Newest Modem Water Heaters 

210 KENT ST. PHONE 231

George & Veda West j

IS

R0GERS-M.\S0N 
ENGAGEMENT TOLD
Mr. and .Mr.s. Doyle Roj?ers of San Anirelo are announc

ing the enyt-cem/ent of their daughter, GinRvr Wyvon, to 
J. U. Ma.son of Denton, .son of Mr, and Mrs. J. L Mason of 
Merkel.

The couole will wed in Augu-st in Park Heights Baptist 
Church in San Angelo.

Mi.YS Rogers is a sophomore home economics major at 
San Angelo College, where she is a memt)er of Sigma Alpha 
Chi sorority. Her fiance is a sophomore education student at 
North Texas State College. He is a member o f Delta Sigma 
Phi fraternitv.

THHT's n Fnn

I GIVE YOU TEXAS raneh. At tWt Um , h* wm 
lag Arlingtoa Downs, 
to rseroMBt an inv( 
tZjOtJbAOH. 'IMit, aflor a 
iod, the plact was to stand 
ed except for memorios of

By BOYCE HOUSE
Fort Worth, when I moved ■ William P. McLean was the

there in 1931 had a population j state’s most renown trial lawyer. jinS hoofboats and
of around 150,000. As a reporter The Rev Frank Norris was one > throug. After yeari of di
■>n the Star-Telegram. I was oft- ©f the beat knwon ministers in i the big grandstand recently
“n assigned to the police station the nation. I torn down so the land
uid there was a period of a year  ̂ city’s most spectacular ' «>">« P«' t of a great im
or so when I attended the lunch-. j„ development,
eon of some serv ice club five I ygrious enterprises. Rated Ttsany' Verily, time has brought 
noons a week so t^ t  I ‘ times over a millionaire at that changes since 1931.
all the detectives, half the pat̂ rol-  ̂time, he was to die 20 years later ~
m-n and nearly all the memherj j, ^^est in a hospital to which.

' i o w ’ hir^ays’ of afnuen^erh^ 'fiad dailLr^^ ‘ ''Syr!;a,
and Rotary clubs Now the city, gj^en $50.000. ' Texas, scent ’H iu r s d a v ^ S
has grown to such an extent that 
I can walk two blocks and not 
see a single face I know.

W. T. (Tom) Waggoner, last 
of the old-time West Texas cal- 

. . , 11* kings, was living in Fort
AutomobUe traffic was not a ^^^th. He was said to be the

Seiies E U.S. Savings Bonds are like acorns-they GROW!
tf¡<xfTm YAf!íBerma piMB<iea -MArjRB .\4oae c;>uisKiYJ»y
^ 3  A T T Y .  AtJP 7H£YMArB£ H£U) A 7BA. ' ySAO. PeotOP
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Questions and .Answers

NEW VA PENSION LAW
(How will it affect me? .Many 

’•ousands of veterans and their 
ilepcndents are asking this 
about the now pension law re 

'ontly enacted by Congress. The 
Ttcrkel Mail asked the Veterans 
.Administration for answers to 
basic questions about this corr.- 
r'ox legislation. Here arc the 
answers in the last of five in
stallments.)
Q If a veteran or a widow re

ceiving .a pension begins to re 
•ehe additional income or ac 
nuires additional property, must 
this be reported to the VA?

Yes it must be reported to 
the VA promptly. Any increase 
in arnual income must be report 
ed to the \'A under the present 
law. I ’nder the new law any m.i- 
terial increase in the size of the

New Army Plan 
Permits Enlistee 
Service Area Choice

'I lie us Army Recruiting Ser- 
’ •icr offers travel to young men 
p’-li''»ing during the month of Ap
ril, Sgt. Leonard M. Evans, local 
Army Recruiter announced today.

Your travel is guaranteed und
er a unique new Army program 
"•’ ’ led “Choose it Yourself.” which 
allows you to choose assignment 
(o either of two major geographi
cal areas covering most of the 
Free World, Under this program 
vou can choose to serve in the 
' ’ •'r East where we have units in 
T'>*'m. Korea, Guam, and the 
Philippines: or you can choose Eu
r o p e  where personnel are stat- 
*on“d in Germany, France, and 
Ita'v. "No matter which area you 
choose the T r a v e l  experience 

gain there is bound to bo 
“xeiting,” the Sgt. said.

Also under this program, young 
mee iray choose to tra*n in In- 
T-’ntry. .Armor, Field Artillery and 
■'a assured of schooling or on the 
a’ training in any of these three 
■•citiona! fields will prepare you 

*">• ,a Dosition in the Army’s na- 
•««-ai (iefense piocram.
This program Is offered in ad- 

’ (tiop to the normal enlistment 
-a-troms given hv the U.S. Anny 

••--niiting Service.
•‘V’p’ it.p men who enli.st during 

'-"• il’’ the Set. said, will be giv- 
eight weeks of h.asie training, 

eight weeks of advanee »rain- 
- before traveling to the over- 

“•••" area of their choice.
'(ee who are interested in trav 

•' under the Army’s Choose *t 
vciirself orocram may see Sgt. 
Evanr at the Post Office each Fri- 
'••'s. or thev mav call him collect 
at OR 2-5665, Abilene.

I lien.sioncr’s estate must also Iw 
I reported.

Q. What about a chance in (he 
I aumher of dependents? 
j .\ change in the number of 
j dcpe".dents must laso be reported 
promptly to the VA.

Q. Is there anything besides the 
amount of income, the size of es
tate. and the number of depen
dents that will affect the amount 
of pension paid to a veteran u n d e r  
the new s’ stem?

•\. Yes Under the new system 
the persion of a veteran hospital
ized or maintained bv the VA 
will be reduced to .530 a month 
after two full cjlendar months of 
care. If the veter.m has a wife oi 
child, the ainourt of bis pension 
in execs.« of .530 m.iy be paid to 
his dependents.

Q. M'ill the veteran who recel- 
' es an additional S70 for regular 
iad and attendance also be reduc
'd to a pension of $30 a month if 
he is hospitalized or domiciled by 
the VA?

Yes. unless he is receiving 
caie or treatment for leprosy.

Q. If I am receiving a pension 
.it present but I think it will be 
to my advantage to transfer to 
♦ he new system next July 1, what 
should 1 do’’

A. Nothing right now. After 
the VA has sent you all the in 
formation necessary for you to 
determine which system will be 
best for you. the VA will send 
you a form to fill out indicating 
your decision to transfer from the 
old system to the new. You will 
receive this form about March 1. 
well in advance of the deadline, 
next July 1. You may delay ex
ercising your option to change 
sxstem.-. and you may make the 
change anv time in the future. 
But once you change to the new 
svstem. you cannot return to the 
old system again.

Q. If I am not now on I ha 
pension roles because I am not 
eligible under the present pension 
l.TW. but I will become eligible 
under the new system, what 
should I do’

■A. You m.iy get the necessary 
issistance and application from 
•my \ \ office and apply for a 
pension. .A V’A contract represen- 
tati'.'a will be glad to help you

third of what it is today. There 
were no parking meters. 'The traf
fic signals were connected with 
bells which rang when the signal 
changed

This was during the depres
sion and national prohibition. 
Millions chuckled at Will Rogers’ 
remarks in the daily paper. There 
wa.« no air-conditioning; no TV 
and even radio was not yet so 
stabilized but one man operated 
a station without a license until 
federal officers walked in, in the 
middle of a program, and jerked 
the wires looee.

People were talking about a 
successor to "the great engineer 
in the White House’’ and a 'Texan 
and two former Texans were com
ing in for consideration—Speaker 
of the House .John N. Garner of 
Uvalde Gov. "Alfalfa Bill" Mur
ray of Oklahoma, who had lived 
in Parker County, and Melvin 
Tr.iylor of Chicago who began 
his banking career in Malone, 
in Hill County.

Trrvelers visiting Fort Worth 
for the first time inouired the 
w.iy to the Seibold Cafe, famed 
for its huge steiks: and gourmets 
«aid the specialty at the Virginia 
Ham Kitchen was better than the 
ham served in Virginia.

.-\ certain hooded organization 
h.id faded. like a spectre, from 
the scene only a few years be
fore, after having briefly exer
cised political power in Fort 
Worth and over the State. There 
was a rumor it was going to be 
revived so I was assigned by the 
city editor to renort the meeting. 
The pI.Tc ef .-¡ssembly was a hill- 
♦ op overlooking the Fort Worth- 
I'allas pike ,i ouarter of a mile 
e.ist of the ctr-bnrns. This hill 
v.as s-'M t ob-:ve been the meet
ing place rtMrjpg the hevday of 
the organization. Several hundred 
men were there, none in robe.s 
•tnd masks, and a fe\< soeeches 
were m.-'le but the old-time ar- 
>̂ nr was absent and the ghost re
turned to its tomb.

One week-end the Missouri- 
Parific ra'lroad ran an excursion 
to an -Antonio. I went. The round- 
frin fare was 53. (Years ago. the 
Mis.so'.iri Pacific gave up p.issen- 
ger service b>»fwoen Fort Worth 
and San .A' f̂ooio. i Ten thousand 
was a good crowd for a T C.U. 
ft*otb.ilI Came. The Stock Sho\< 
was held in the North Side Coli
seum Bowen .-\ir I.ines advertis 
ed that the fastest passenger 
planes in the world were in op 
eration between Fort Wortii and 
San .Antonio.

.Amon Carter already had he 
come an international celebrity.

richest m.an west of the Mississi
ppi because ofthe countless cat

Texas, spent 'Thursday 
here with their mother and 
mother, Mrs Josie Shanks. 
Shanks accompanied them 
Brewnwood to attend the Tc 
Girl’s Auxiliary Queen’s 
held at Howard Payne CoUe^i..

tie and the oil wells on his vast Myma is a member of the GJLIk

For the graduate...
Samsonite 
Streamlite

the light-hearted luggage that's
the Class of '60 . . .  at new low prh 

that are really money-saving...

starting at only * 14 ? *
With a dipkNna is one hand and Slrcamlitr in the other 6k 
Sraduale u ready to (ace Ihe world CoUegr bound or care«», 
bound ikeyTI need Streamlite't tnple-strrngth liehtweighl 
construetton and smart. scuff-rcM%tinf vinyl coverings iJmI 
make this luggage idea] for ihe traveling years aliead. Trip 
a/ier tnp iheyTI arrive ship-shape wnh wnnklc-free clothes 
and luggage that looks newer-lhan-ewer.

HFI.!* VOI R F.WORITE STl'DENT GR.ADUATES 
GET THEIR CHOSEN GIFTS FROM OUR STORE- 
WIDE SELEf TIO.VS.

Bragg’s 
Dept. Store

Does
away

■SR).
'it-- ■

I

DISC
OLLER

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Owen of 
’ 'upice. N. M. and Mr. and Mrs. 
F. s Harris of Plalnview were 

i  •'"e«ts Easter Sunday in the home 
rvf their mother and brother. Mr. 
-n/» vm p. F. Harris and Frank
lin Harris.

t
' A

royriA C

p—mc i wiee.vesei-A3̂ ^

Wide-Trach widens the stance, 
not the car. With the widest 
track of any car, Pontiac gives 
you better stability, accurate 
control, less lean and sway.

HIGGINS SHOP 
Phone 91

T H t  O N L Y  C A R  W I T H  W I D E  T R A C K  W H f ^ L l S '

S E E  Y O U R  L O C A L  A U T H O R IZE D  P O N T IA C  D E A LE R

PALMER MOTOR CO.
12U8 N. 1st Mdftnl
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B A M ) INSTRl MENTS 

McCue DruR

For (iraduation 

Phone iiSOrt

CAMERAS 

Hes. & Movie 

Mci'iie OruR 

Phone }t.)0h

2 Siirs Paint 
BRUSHES 

9Sc
•MoCue DriiK 
Phone

WE NOW SPEC l AI.IZE IN

0!»0H-Free DRY (lEAM NC  
S IIRT LAUNDRY SHRMCE 

HAT CLEANING
PllONt 27— l-o-r— F-R-E-E PICKUP anti DEI.IVERY

M \CK’S CLF.ANKRS

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1112 North Firs!

H. W . L E M E N S

Carpenters NAILS
Ref;. I Sc on Sale for 10c Ih.

8 —  16 & Sheet roik |

Bel-Air
SEWING MACHINE 

$24.95

MtC'ue Drug 
Phone 9506

IMcCiie Drug 
Phone 9506

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
PAYS CASH ANYWHERE 

1 Month To 90 Years

$100.00 To $500.00 
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

Baby
SUUPPLIES

SINA KARE
9 8 c

Table Tennis
c

FREE GIF
When you save Carson's Cash Register Tapes — See 

many ol them on display in our sttire. I
P R I C E S  (i 0  () I)

THURS. —  FRI. —  SAT. —  APRIL 21-22-2.1

a p p r e c  ia t io n  DAY TIME 

SALE ONLY —

St PRE.ME Reg. 19c Bag

PASTRY SHOP Onlv

yliOKIES 23<
(L  L im it)

SAI L TIME t::iO - TO - 5::»t

Sets
$298

p
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For the .Athlete c
n

SOPICAPS

\t
36 C'apsules

100
FOR ÎÎE.ST

u
a

Cl
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P
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Si
M O N E Y  S A V I N  <3

CHF2̂ S SETS 
Í95 ~ 3 9 5

c
d
tl
tl

Ol
fi

^  f a ® * mt. TOP

4

i
TI.MEX

¿4
JFFEE

l-l.imit

Pound Can

RrJ'v FqoH
3 for 3 7 c

HEINZ

Strained

I

3 0 /«' ■
- ‘ *v r . û S î i i

¿ t ’J A  A l !  S I  î
Ail Vegetable 

3  ib. can

i'- äi '»•if.-vi Ï 11 ‘‘'i rr  ; 1 ■> tid ^

Quart -

Baby Food 
9 for $100

A USTE\

TAMALES
300

2 for 4 9 c

PEANUT BUTTER 18-oz. jar 4 3 c  ^
Del ■'•lonte .‘It;:; |

P E A K S - - - - - - - - - 2 for 4 9 c !
KUNE JUS ;io:J Cut

lEEN BEANS -  -  2 for 3 3 c
-  -  2 for 3 3 c

t.tU .D  M l.D A I.

F L O U R  -  -  -  -  !hs. 4 3 c l

Wrist Watches

et
n
R
pi
B
b<
pi

Lavawav for Graduation

$395-$1500

OU1Î DARI ING

U / Í I

(;»»L I) MEDAL

\T

- ' .3 inEC b-̂  ■ * '

LUGGAGE
SETS

1‘USS & BOO rs—Tall Can

CAT FOOD- - - - - - - - - 2 for 15c Î 1495

METZERS DAIRIES
«t:

LAY-A-NYAY

ei
ti
si
ti
ei
St
w
C

D
T

TEA TEX RAtiS ELGIN

Lipto:; u  ib. 39c Lipton ISct. 59c OLEO -  lb. I3c
f i n e s t  q u a l i t y

M i
Choice Heavy Beef

SIRLOIN
STEAK

Donald Duck

Orange Juice
2 3 3 c

AUSTEN

CHILI
300

2 for 8 9 c

COTI'.VGE CHEESE —  _  _  12-oz. each !9r

HALE Ä. HALF Cream _  _  _  _  |»t. 2.3c

MHIPPING CREAM _  _  _  _  i, |>t. 2.3c

FRESH VEGETABLES

TIDE

Ll>. 8 7 Í

-MORENO

Beef Tocas

With 4 Juice Cups

Jumbo

each 3 9 c n .i9

itditgu

Green ONIONS

Bn.

FRESH

( HOlUE HEAVA BFEI'

Shot  RIBS Ib. 2 5 Í
c;r e e n

Fresh
(; R O U N D  B E K F  _  —  —

Lean No. 1
S A L I P O R K  B A C O N  — 
ARMOUR’S s-rXR— (Win a Free Vacation)

_  _  lb. 3.3c

—  —  Ib. 2.>r

LICUTD

VEL
Giant 
Can

CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

RADISHES - - cello 5c

5 3 <
AVOCADOS - - each 5c
FRESH

CARROTS------ceUo5c

ARMOl R’S s rX R — (Win a free vacation) 0

FRANKS 49^
WILSON’S CRISP RITE

BACON Lb. 4 3 Í
APPLE-CHERRY

OR
PEACH 
E A C H —

.MERKEL. TEXAS 
STORE HOURS

WEEKDAYS: 7:00 jlm. to 7:00 pja.
SATURDAYS 7:00 M*« t«9:80

TRADE WITH US AND THE DIFFERENCE

R E X E L
VITAMINS

ONLY

395

BILLFOLDS 
$1 to $395

See 0 « c
SPORT
GOODS
Department

J
t
k.

m
ke
St I
wi
an
Tt
Dì

McCUE
DRUG

Phone 9S06

L,
4 - .


